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Society: Forum: Glenda Alice Rabby

Forum
by Glenda Ali ce Rabby, David H.J ac kso nJr.,
and Clarence Taylo r
T he th ree contributors 10 this symposium have been engaged
the sllldy o f Iwentict.h-ce
ra nwry ce rela tions and civi l right s
th rougho ut their respective ca reers. When asked to comme nt on
Ihe a rticles in Ihis special
a nd issue
reft ect upon their releV<lIl
cc to
Florida and American
y,
hisLOr they eagerly acce pted the challenge.
Th ro ugh their com mon clc m cnl~ a.~ well as the ir individuali ty, lhe
co m mCllla ries of Gle nda Alice Rabby. David H. J ackson J r., a nd
Clarence Taylor engage in Lhe o ngoing cOllveon
rsati
ut abo the role
of I~l ce ill shaping Flo rida and the Unes.
ited Stat.
As EdILCiu io n Policy DircClOr for the Florida Postsecondary EdL1Guian Plann ing Commission , Glenda Aliceb Rau ), is involved in
long-te rm plann in g and staw-Ievel pol icy ana lysis fo r higher education. In her positio
. Rabby
llle
ll rs Cthe linge
IlCOU
ring re percll
sof twcnr
relation
ieth-cclltury " Ice
s; among he r projecLS have
been a review of min ority panici pa tion in le!"tal ed ucat ion programs and an evaluation of slate funding for h istorically black coles.
rsi ti Additionall)'. as an ill(lcpe ndent scl lolar
b),fro
wPh
m . il
leges a nd Ilnive
tOl
D.
Florida Slat
e rsUn
it ive y. Rabby researc hes
a nd wriles on the topi c. In 1999. she published
Pain and
Th ('
tllf'
Pmmis('." The Struggle for Civil Rights ill Tallahassee, No";,lll.
David
ksoH.J
. ,IC
nJr is Associa te Professor of H istory a t Florida
A&M University. his alma ma ter. He earned a Ph .D. in l-l isIOI)
' fro m
ity rs ofMelllphis in 1997. His a reas of in te rest incilide the
the Unive
black South . the Age of Booke
hingw
r T n\Vas
and Ihe Tuskegee
Machine, blacks in Mississippi, black business hisIOI),. and racial vio le nce in America.
kso
J
ac
ll c urrently has a book unde r con trac t 0 11
ChMles
Banks.
o nc of thc most influe n tial black leaders in Ihe hislJl

a His
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1011' of Mississippi . and he i... c()-(!dil.Hr of t,he Hoo/lt'I'T m u lli/lgtoll

bU),rio/H:(/i(l. Professor Jackson also excels in the classroom: he n ... . c:ivt'clthc
(,(, Iltly rcc
uf the Yea r- award at Flcu".. Taylo
I Uni\'I'I
r
Clar
'S it)'.
ida A&/\'
ence
is Professor of I li<;tOl1' and aCling directo r of
the Africa
ew n-N
\\'orld
s i'rogl"llll
Siudie at
Florida Intem;lliUl\O,1
Unrs
iveI ity. Ie l'e('eive
d
his Ph.!). from the f:iIY Uni\'ersi ly of New
York and is the authur o f TI"./JIflr k ChmrlJr/,,'.!j oj ooklY,1 and Ku ()('king
(II 0111'MOw n UUOI':
illon G{/lmll;SOIi (lIIfI,IIt> Slrllgglt> 10 (II'q.,'l"{lIl! New
)ark Cil)' Srlwols. He is also c<H:dit()r of Cillif Uil!hls Siw/' 1787: "
fll'fllit'l' 011 IiiI' Wur k S/nlgglt-. He \\~ IS a FlIlbrighl scholar
' from
In
nilChem
I
l.
Gcn an)
Y97 to [998. Taylo r is \\'orking 0 11" book on black
n
religio lls lcadel'S
hip
a strlt!S
nd
approaches from the 1920s 10 the
preSC nt. Starting in J anU<ll)
' ' 200 I. Ta)'IOI wi ll hc the Wl' issma n Visiting I~rofessul' of Il istOl
say
1'ch
at College,
I brll
CUNY.
ss ist suc h as these make a mllla bk contribution to ou r
ana lpiis and unders tanding of our past. All thre
e had Ihe
libe rty 10
c ritique [he ankles and engage thc conversat io n as lhe)' chose.
Nawmlly.
disagsome
rccmcllt aro~e among the contributors as to
th e themes and signifka n('c of tile articles. Diffe re nces also
e lllcrged betwcell lhe COUllnCnt..ito rs'views of twc lltiefll <CI1[U'1
'
and those o rtbe articles'
·ilh :Iulhol'S. It \\~lS \\
[his inrelatio ns 1~ICC:
, red.
'nI( t ofa [i\'ely historical discussion Ih;1IIhis forum is oOt·

Ihat hecause
of
' III 19 1\) political sciclll ist V. O. KI!yJr. obscrwd
unique (1cI11ogl~ lp h i cs. geogr:tph y. a nd pol it ics, Florida \\~IS ~d if
fcn' l tI ~ frOIll tltc rcst of Lhe former l.(lIlfederacy. According to Key.
Florida W,lS so unlike o[hl'r south e rn slates thaI . ill mllll)' \\~ I )'S, it
was -scarcely part of th e Sout h.- The State 's poli lics \I'e rc by no
mea ns free of
ro-bail
"Negin g,"
he nOl ed , bILL the domin:ll t1 auiIlIdc on Iheui\·
race
estioqu
n .u
\\~ IS "col11j> ";,
c\r T1Iilcl. ~ '
Yct despi te Fl o rida '~ unique hi ~ t o l)' and - pcculi:u'- social and
polilical stn lct ure, early
·cll Ytwent
sign
tain
were
ietwilile
-( IlIIII polit i c.~
de
ed
l11ain
supremac)' a nd blac k cxclusion
theand had
it~
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FON-u.\!
conseque nccs in th e Su nshin
they
e 51,He as
did throughout
sallic
the South . Altho ugh spared some of the wors t racial demagoguel
),
Iha t
plagued othe r a reas of the Deep South . Florida's system of
;'ICC
s, oI"clilli l1 forged in the :llHcbt:
llu era. sll1political.
haped iL~
social , and economic in stitutions we ll into the twclllie lh CCIlIIIl)'" Where\ cr they lived in Ihe opening decade of the IYOOs. black
solltherners must have doubt ed th at they ,,'e re livin g in tht! "Proe Era. gressiv
It is one of those pan.ldoxes of Southe rn hisl.Or),. as
C. Vann Woodward
ly observed
succi nCt
in 19.5 I. tha t -political dt.'...
1II0cracy for the whit e llIan a nd r:lCial discri minatioll for the black
n
were olie products of l.he same
lIamid es
)'
....• Throughout the
South . black disfran chiselllctll. discrim ination . a lld segregat
i on coexisted with progressive refo rms: Florida was no exception .
This special issue of the QUfIf/n'6' gives testimony to sevelral essctu.ia truths about Flo rida's r·:tec relmio ns in Ihis era
. Wha t
these
essa),s consisten tly doculilent is how deeply racis1ll was e mbedded
in th e loundation of social and political life; how eOlll lllined whites
were to preservi ng racial separatio n a nd black powerlessness; how
mat1.e rs of raceasa nccted
'cl e\ )' pect of life, permeated evel)' insti\lI lion, and in flu e nced eve ry official decision: a nd finall y. how
oblivious whites were 10 Ihl,! moSl
rageous
out
acts of raciill stereodiscrimin atio n, a nd i l~jus l i cc, In sho n , t.hese pa pers a bout
ng.Iypi
voting,
, a ho using nd public policy rein force our awareness that racial oppression in Flo rida, as th roughout th e Deep South , was a !.
pe n '<lsin everyday, in almost eve ry 1....ly plicllorllenon.
Disfnlllc hiscme llt of Africa
; n America n \'oten in the laiC ninctee mh centllry had a profoundly negllti\'e clfect on r'a ce relations
in Fl orida. The CX \(~ IH to which state ami local o ni da
Is in Florida
conspired to limit and COll trol black su ffrage and how Africa
s n
Amer lIl struggled 10 reta
in
o r brain poli tical puwer is detai led in
ie'
Pamessloriu's
Primari
s Whit.e
"Colo
es: Munici
rl
pal P
Tmnpa'
art(
and in Leonard R. Lcmper s "The r's
Mayo
'H
enchmen a nd Henc hlI'ome ll , Both Whit e a nd Colored': Edward H. Armstrong and t.he ities
Pul
of Race in Dayto na !leach , 1900-1940." Allh ough neilh e r
ci ty \\';.IS part of the old black llbe of North Florida. both Tam pa and
Daytonah Beac
mailllain ed
rigid segregation. ex perie nced conside lblc
r:'
lcial r :'
te nsio n that o<:c'L~ i on a ll y exploded illto- violellce . sup
ported insti tutions that discriminated again st blacks, and
2.

r:.:.rd
V,1I111
.

Woodw

011/,''''$ Qj /I" N"", &",Ih. ISii· 19/J ( n alun

1{l>,,\I~.

Lo, ..

195 1), 211.
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Clllbr..
d la well
ce
cllI renched rncist
',thOespi
ideo\ob"}
ese similari- lC
ties, c:tch cil}' lOok a d iffe re nt
h approac to con trolling
black suf
fi~ l A'e in the carly twentieth century, Thcse dillc rc nccs
r appea to
had lo ng Ie I'm c neclS o n !<Ice relations in the t\\'o cit ies,
Io rio's
's stu
article.
raci;l\ Ald
IikeJclfre),
erd), of
\;olc ncc in hue
nineteenth-ccl1
) ', reve lU1 Tampa
als thai this New
s- South ci t)' uf
fered fro m some Old Somh racial altitudes and solutions,' lo rio's
a nalysis of Tampa's
sume Whi le ~hll1i
d c ipal Pan)' oc
nt not 0 111)' the
dc tennination o f local leaders tn delly black sulfrnge (wi lh the
colllplici t), of th e Flo rida legislature) hut bri ngs inlO questio n the g heldthai
assll
lnn
on
whi te resistance to hlac k vot ing I\~ LS mOSt
imensc in a rcas where African Ame
cans
ri
co mpri.~ed
'e r
O\ 40 perce nt o f the populat io n.' Tampa's bla c l.~ co mprised less Ihan !\O pe rcent u flh e ci IY'S voti ng :1gc po plliation in 190,~, three ),C;II"5 before
Ih e crcalion of the \Vhit
' scipal
e ro, luni
Part
}',
Altho ugh
ut her areas of lhe South were 110 doubt more reprcssi\'e Ihan
used
Tampa
(
man),
"iolc nee a nd inlimidalion 10 keep
hlacks fro m the polls), il is difficult t.o think of a cit)' ill
temat
cial
Flo
t ic,
rida
sys
onl
ellur wa s e mployed 10 clirnin<ll C
'he re a mu\\ re
blacks fro m the po litical lcs)'S
m.J ust
as Florida camed a repi
oll liali
st.:tte
as "
M ll1oderale ~
du ring the Ch'il Rights Era,ywhile
c\'cn
ica
il S}'Slllal ll e nfo rced scgn~'gilti un a nd discl;min
.aTa
al1u
lI
mp 1\~.tS
tC
able 10 effec
n rican
ti:l A}' I'oters
di se llfl~l1I
A c hise fri c;1IL me
thro ugh
Mleg
al- mea ns without resoning to the "iolellc(: o ne associates wi th
Deep South ci ties,ls
Tlw e nce of Talllpa '~ successful disc
ssiO
Sscm
Ihe
nfr.
lllc
ca
an hi
CJlt
rnp; l i~1 1
Ll
Il }'ea r~ cr
de mise of the \\lh ite MLlnic
had n :pt:rc
ipa\
1):trI}'- For illSI:1IlCe
, in his sc minal
'o rk I,
0 11 Florida polit ics,
histOl'i,m Hugh D. I"rice nOlcd Ihal in 19:"', Ihe year o flh e IJroliltl v,
1100111 oj EtIIlC(lli{J1I decision , less than 20 percelll of adult Afri can
Alllc.-icans
:d isl
illwere
Tampa
rcg cn 10 \,ote, h ISI,
COIU
,
nl
u thcr
ida
met ropu litan cilies had WiU1Csse
da
large incrca
se in black
Fl or
rc~isll<ltiO Il and m ling since lhe alxllilio n of bOl h the poll tax

ll ier "111;,.:1.: Viuk" cc ill ,h,' New Soulh,
,
l'a
C llcnL~ of •• nn; .. in 1 ~'ll'"
TaU1pa,~ in 1M AlltnVtI"
Ajf1(''''
,
IIml 'K" of f 'lq",/a, ct!.
I)a,',d R. Cu lhurnc, lIldJan L 1.' lIuk", (Gllines,ilk
,
n a.. l?J~), ~!'Oi-:l:S~ ,
4, l)on"ld R, M;ml",
ws alltl J.lIl1l'$ W. 1'l'Olho, ,\'~' "lid Ih, "'rol
o Soli/II,...
" I' ill'

3, frc)'
J cf, S, A

Nim'lr<:nlh-C.c nluI'
Y

(N",,,,YOl'I.:,
7· 1%6), 11

in Ilil

r" Mi' t,. blark!!
bbol

mmpli~_'(1

Count

11 R.

.. nly 2 1 !-,t.'rn' ul of Ihc eligible
s-)berore
'·ulill
' tl1.ui"n
u .'nu!;h
(nl:,I..,
Ilftt:
Kwomc
y in n Wen'putl
Kn
IYO!i
t'n yt·; -s
mlt t! ur

Ir:l;f(" ,
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FOR UM

( 1937) and the white primal)' ( 194 4). In J acksoll
ville.
fo r example.
whe re wh ite politicia ns had ac tively sought black suppo rt, lhe pc r- e
! CI J1Iag o f adult blacks registe red to vote was three tim es higher
tha n that of Ta mpa.~ Acco rd ing t.o Pri ce. blacks had a cs.'
-d ecisive"
cksonv
munici pal puli t
Ja
ille's
.i
ro le in
T he ra mifinions
c,
of Tal11pa·s dise
cpaign
tednfnltlchiseme IU am
era
thro ugho ut t.he cotnl1HlIlit}'
may
andhave had to n
I-{
e fTcc L~ o n the city's
! relat
nIC(ion
s. Historian Gat)' R. Monnino concl uded tha t pre-World \-\lM II Tampa Iva
s considered "j-lorida 's most 1"";'lciallyo onot
ubled
trrth y c it y,
ew
fo r both they Il umb
se r
and inten it of disl urbances.- ·· [n 1942," Mormi ll O co ntin ued . -as
a result of re peated episod('s of vio lence and
civil r ights violations.
the America n Civil Liberties Union bl~ U1d ed Tampa one of cle"e n
cente rs o f repression in the Uniccd States. Africa n American soldiers stationed in Tampa d uring Wurld
r [I Wa
referred 10 the city as
the Hell Ho le o f the Cu l fCoas l. ~·
By theearly I 960s, despi
racia
ublt:d
tey its
ll tro
past. Tampa was
inglf
cit}'
as
bill
itse
the
with the -best
\ce I,: O rdati l1S- in the South
and promoting its business climate as ·'\he city o n the move.'·
had
rs t 1\
binlCial
th e state's fi
committee in 1959, amI its downtown stores
and lunch co unters were dcsegreg<Hed ill 1960. Over the lI ext few
years.
storian
as hi Steven
F. Lawson has pointed o ut. the bil~ \cial
committ ee im plcm
e nted
the "Tampa
y hgr.a '· Tec niquc lO ldu tl e nd
re p
segrega ti on and vide
pro a
modicum of equa l opportun ity. Billoandeut ti
fo r '·t<lCi"I
" rin IIlOdc
g
nltio ll du
the Civil
Rights
spite il.~
moveme nt , Tampa was j oltSO
ed
racc
by a se ri li
riot in 1967 and
agai n in 1968 after th e assassin ation of Martin Luth e r Ki ng J r. By
the late I !J60s, eco nomic ami pol iticaly parit remai ned a n illusivc
lgoa lor Tampa 's Africa n Ame rica n residents, most of who m li ved
il l segrebr;u ed neighborhoods and a tt e nded scgregatt:d sc h oo ls.~

ti. H",::h D"ugh.. Price. TI":

C''''''' Y"rl<. 1<).',);

"''b'"' 111111 SOUl",",

/'O/ili
( .J. ,I Ulflf!lW

of l-7bril/"

I/'JIO')'

45-.'"" •.

7. This dl.k:
s nOI mcan
courst.".
. or th ,u J acl;s.)rtI·itle
l ok l~ued r.ldaJ d'SS<.·m (II thaI
the ci ly ,,"as 1t:ss scgregaw
d o r repn .'s si,·c than o the".. throu1o:hollt ~lu,i d" . ·11,e
cit )· ex pe .. ie llc ed ,""0 st' rious race JiOI.'l ill ,he (" ,.·1 ), I!)fll/s. anll
S l~,ciat I' rnSr'!!i has
M
n m'xe
bt..-.:
R. G:u·y R. OI111;no. "G. I.J ut.' MectsJi m Cmw: R:lci
: 11 Vinlen cc Ami Rdonn" 1-7(" ,
ilia f{i:;I(mml Quarfwl), ;:'I ( I ~H ) : 31·32.
so u. "From
E l Si!"!n
\). Sle'~·n
..al>'
to Illce Rim : in Sollllw'll III1~i/ll'.J.) m"" ",,,/ I~
g"I;'m. cd. £l i~;I hel h J;lC("'"~)' and D:lI'id R. ( ...... I\)u l1l (B;lIOn
., 1982).
Rogue . l..a
257·211 I: .1(",./", "{"rib"",. 24 Scll tclUUc
r 199· 1.
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Wh ile carly Iwcmiclh-cc:ntury Da}'lOnawaslleach
no Tampa . lIlpc r s a
o n fad .. 1 polilics in Ihis Sun Coast cit)' underscores
u .'
bUIll the cornpl cxit)' a nd peces
uliari ti o f race rela tioug
nshmll
Ihro
o rida. OaYIOliaFl
Beach 's post-Civi l War scttlCIllCIlI a nd c;lrly histor), distinguished it from that of the cO
tlullullilics of ncarby non h·
ba
economics
caSI and middle Flo tidawh ere antebellum sli1\'c-scd
a ile! Deep SOIll l\ race rc lariOils cast a pe rn iciolls shadow (HI poslbcl.
]UIIl politics. 1~)' lh e tum o f the CCTllLIf)'.
hI
ho\\"cn : r. Daytona kac 's
~ lIlilri M race rcl:llions. due in large pan to the Hmoderating influC Il Ct.'~ of il.~ Yankee
crsli)lmd
and hrsl free black reside nts, had
g iw ll \\'< , )' to th e Jil11 C row id co lob'Y of th e Prog rc:;.sivc e l~ l .
Despite scgrcgatiOll , (lisc rimi'I:!tio n . a nd the resurge n Ct' of lhe
KII Klux Klan . blacks in Da),uma
m
hBill u eac co
cci to maintain a
M rnodes t ~ role in the affairs
he ofl city aftc r World War 1. According
lch Il e;
a nd its surroun
' ;
dto Lempd, th e cunsolid;ui oll of Daytona
in !; 1I Cas in the I920s dilllled the strcngt h of the black tVO e. \\'hich
helpe d to mit eigat
whil e
o pposi tio n 1,0 black suffrage. This, of
course, is a wcll·accepted
riCll ax his
io m
to
bllt docs not ncccsS<lIiiy
lit cvery locale in t,he So mh.
nte nds
u:m pe l co
that Ih e alliance
fu rged
n black
bc l\\'ce
voters
ami the politiGl1 machine of i\'lissouribom Edward Ann slrong not o n I)' madc blacks a forcc in Daytona nicipal
's
Bt';lCh mu
po li tic~ from 1 9~i to 193; hill hd pe d to wrest
con trol of thl: cit)' fro m the Klandinat
om
ed
political strllCllIrc
lpriscd
CClll
o f M di l e~ wl1 il,C5. This btt e r assertio n ..e lnains problem
;tl ie. howe'"er. since thc a utho r no tes the K1a n's dcmise (;uuibUll:d
to a resurgence of the SII'o ng
- nomy)
eco
bt:forl:
some
A
"ears
nn
s trOII ~;:'s cicCI ion to o niee, 's n
is
Clf.lI.ivc anal),s ur ma~
Unlike hislOrian J amt:s W. Bulton
c h iue base
d po lit ics ill Da)'lo
c hna
its Bea and
deleterious efTt'c.:ts on
blacks.
S Lcmpd
p
oi lU to th e he ne fits
lin that blacks J,f- ed fro m a n 011Il,, " c£' with h(ISS Amstro
g's polilical
ll
enaeh ine
.'o
1\ I;cck vorc rs
hdped to deCI Armstro
ng as ma
)'or o n fOUl" di nCfl
: 1lI o<;ca..;iOIl5,
a li(I repo n ed I)" Africa n Ame ricans received favors in the form of
neighhorhood imprO\'elllt"llIs, schools. jobs. and ~i n "ai llabl e political t:x periell ct:.~
\Vhilt' political f"\'(I rs arc hardly political equity. o nc is hardprt:ssed no t to compare the position of blacks in carl)' twt:lltiethc h )10
Ihose
' Dar
ton;! B
Ct:IlIUl
ea
in d lies likt: Tampa
whe re Aflic
an
IO.J .1IIU_'" W. UUu,,". lJIl1ru 11IIt! s()(;,,/

(J"",#.~;

"""th" ... t:U""fW IJil"~ (I'rill (o;lOI1, NJ..
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ively
cans we

Ame ri
en
shut out of the political- tem.
sys A
nn
strong's patronage, which led LO tangible
for the
be nefit
black
particu
..
larly
co
ity. was
importan t \I'hen it Cinne to parcel ing
o ut New Deal funds and ou'Jining
ckes.sD opp nuniti
Bla
aYLOnan
had one of the highest "whi!.C collar e llipl oynl e n t~ rates in the stat,,"
in the 1930s.
o ffering an interesting contrast to racial politics in
!s ik
idt!s
Tampa, Lcmpe l's article COllu';ldicts Ihe image of black \'ote rs in
!he cady twentieth ce ntury as ~igll o rant pa\I'n s~ ill the ha nds of \III sC1'l lpuio
cian
Pe
tel ilS
rh \\'Ili
aps thepo iti
s,
most reveal ing discover}'
a bo ut Da)'to na Beach 's carl}' history is that despite th e injection o f
racist rhetoric illlo mun icipal political campaigns or the latc 1920s
and I93Os, white \'ote rs fa iled 10 cmbr'a ce the " l1 cgro ph obi a,~ ant imachine poli tical rhetol'ie of Anusu'o ng's oppo nen ts. Ind eed ,
L.empe! poi n ts to the collapse of Dayto na Beach 's economy, not to
in 1, Allllstrong.
a surge of ami·black sentiment , to exp lai n Armstrong's defeat193
1929, Il}'
ncar unanimous black SUI)pon , II~ IS ablc to reg;:lin city hall despitc th e local newspape r's cast oi-n
of machine po litics and of the ~w holesale regisln llion of
w"i
negroes of all classes.~ Armstrong ca pitali zed un his strength
amOllg hl""k vote rs and the poor ami working class whil.es
mewho
Frnnklin
'ould b lI
eco
Roose\'ch Democrats,
Lcmpcl lIotes, bUln
c\'er
fu lly explores, the impo rtance of the
while \'ote Armstro
ill
ng's
victories, particularly in his landslide filial elen ion in 1937, In the end . it was econo mic issues lilat touk
p recedence o\'er racia l isslles, Not ollly did Arms trong belle fil from
the political turtnoil caused by the De pression , bUI 111:: also
y successfu ll competed for New Deal ics
mon
that
helped to mit igate the
suITelit
lg
of both ",hite
t, :md
S black vo el'S, In Ullt il \I~,IS the ce-ntt, ll
it)' of econo mic issues, combined with Annst rong's political adroi tness. tll;l!
owed
a ll
this northern transplan t to ove rcome the racist
'
idcolol;.') that permeated NI:w South towns like Da),l.OlIa Ikach,
Dcspil,c the unique biracial alli;mce utat distinguished DaYlo
a ll
poli tics intltc pre-World
, War II era Lempcl concludes thaI
h 'sBc<tc
blacks remained second-class ci tjzetlS, disproporti onatel), poor,
and \"ith no real political power, This is trite. But as Ed\I'ard Bu tton
nOled in his study o f social change in f lorida, r.lcer ioelat
ns
in Da),-ey as
as
rigid and scgrcg;:nioll
's
grip not
lona Ik ach were nOt !l ad
e), were in mllny pans of Flo rida , Th e cil}' buses
nca rl), as fi nn
lI'c re imegt, u cd in I 95!i,eand Ih publ ic beaches followed over lhe
next few }'ears. The local newspaper and school superintendcnt
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supponcd [be Browli 11. Board of Edllcation desegregat io n decision .
and Voll1si" Coull ty's school desegregat
io n plan w:a s one or the firs t
il1 the stale 10 be approved . Whi le blacks fared badly when running
lo r polil
l i ea offi ce, a blac k candida te was elecled
the 10
city conlmissi01l in a ci tywide election in 1965, 1> In contras t. it was 1983 beron~ Ihe firSI African Ame rica u sillce ReconstruClion \\~IS eleCled to
Til illpa's cit)' coundl ,lt

Was .he re ection
a conn
between blacks' participat ion in Day10lla llea
c h 's municipal po litics in tbe earl}' twe nti e th ce ntury and
the city's more modera te rad'l! climate in the post-WorldghWar II
il Ri ts eras? \'\'as th is a phe nome non ex pe rie nced by
Civ and
o t.h e r sOluhc rn cities established
War
Civ
aftcr thc
il
by nonhe rn s i
e
c ntrepren ur am free blacks? Did racial moderat
io n
in Daylo
ac hnapartially
lle
obsc ure the racism thaI unde rgirded black and
whitt: relations in those cities, as William Chare fou nd in Gree nsboro, Nonh Carolina?lO
relat
se The and
ed questions d eser
yc careful al1 c mioll from historians.
The segregatio n of African Ame ricans \\';.lS ce ntr.JI to the
South 's racial doctrine, a nd Florida systematically adopted and
lIIailllaillt~ d a systcm of racial sc paration for th e lirst half o f the
Iwcnt
thic 1'ccnllll
.
Segregation affec ted cveryt
hing
r-eigh
ls,S -n
bo
ds,
oo
dloo jobs. po lit.ics-and , as Raymond Mohl documents
in "Whitcning Miami : Race, Ho using and Governm
cy e nt Po li in
T\\'cl1tic1'lh-Cc ntIl1 Dadc County, Florida ," its e n'eclS still reycrbera te in o ne of Flo rida 's most e thnicall
y 'c rsc dh
cities. Mold docume nts the dis<lstr
o us
conseque nces of segregation for the African
Amc rica n comm unity in 1\'liami.
linre\'ca
g
h ow local public and priV;I1C o llidals sy
stematica
y
ll adopted policies to ac hi el'(~ thei r Iwin
goals of racial sepal"<lti
on a
nd economic expansion---cx pansio n
pr
011 the destruction of a thriving blac k community and
ed icated
th e ~ resett lcl11 e nt " o f African American reside nts. Most impo
'lo rtantly, l\ hl exposes the link betwee n such earl ier -policies
c
and ur
rent mcial po litics in South Florida.
The autho r's a nalysis of the o rigins of racial stra tificatio n in
Dade Count
y reveals
th e extelll 10 \\'hich pre- and post-World \Va l"
II f'e dt:ra l sing
hOllp
rograms and guidt:lincs ~ pennittt:d.
el'en e n-

tl. l

hid .. 83-!)7.
12. '/l.mpn 1hlmll,. 24 Sc»t"rn t~ r I9'J4.
l :t William H. Chaf", (;;,,;Iil]t wd Cillil Nig"": (;("",.0010. Nmlh. Cmv/;'""
Slmgglfjorl:rm/ow ( r\'"wYnrk.
).
I!.IIW
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cO llraged ~

racialosegregat.i
n
LO no urish. New Deal progr.:1Il1
S such
the Ho me O wn ers Loan
rpo r,!lio
Con
and the Federal Housing
d
guid elines that, according to histo rian
Administra tion dcvelope
Kenneth J ackson . Mcmbrace
d
the discriminatory aailUdes o f the
M
markctplace
xho
scgr
tionn anti Me
ed
el,rrt
and ensh rined it as publ ic
po licy.M
makcs
t.
Mo ll!
clear thal in the early decades o f the twentieth
ce ntu ry. white \>igilam
( cia
cs kunoffi ll enfo rced racial gzonin in
Dade
ty
taition
ma
nCoUll
nscpa
the
be 1.0
in
r.l
twec
races. I~)' the
1930s. however. local wh ite boosters discovered that MColo red
wh
nblacks
ere
had been confined by a se ries of racially mOliTCm' ,M
ed v,lI publ ic policy decisions. lay in the way o f their busi ness expansio n plans. T hus began
es a seri of re markabl
etseff
or to M rese tll e~
in housi ng p rojects o utside the hlcl~ti \'e down town
ea. ar
Lociil segregatio n cllo rts wcre rcinforced by fed cral po licies such as
the HOLC's practice of app raising o r Mredlinin gM neighborhoods
alo ng r.:lcial lines. Not onlyre
we minorities fo rced in lo the less desirable a reas of lown , but thei r ne igh borhoods receive
d
th e lowest
appraisal ralings fro m the HOLe. When b<
lIlks and mo rtgage companies refused to im'esl in th e lowest ml ed neighbo
ds.
l·h oo
the C).'.
cle o f d eGly am
i Milllc nsified racial segregat
a ion"
r·alcd
W' . dS ccde
Despi tc ils local fOCllS,s 1\'lohl' article se rvcs as a rcmindcr that
racism in early
iouth
nal
Iwcnticth-century
nOl
ern
prcoccllp.u
j ust
c rica
a
io n Am
\\~.tS
Mso
a n
probl
bUI
at
that unde rmincd federdl
y dng Ihe
a
rts.eno
partic
ul rl mi
Depressio n. to impro\'c livi ng stan·
dards and pro mOtC cconomic gro\
\'lh . As was true during the Civi l
Righl.s cra. thc din'e re mlllS
ar
o f thc federal govcrnmcnt
have
not
al wayso pc r;lted in sync, particularly whcn it comes to is.'Iucs o r racc .
Fo r instan
ce , Mo
S hlilOLC th at in 19 17. the U.S. Supremc Court out·
l~m'cd
racial zonin g-a policy supportcd by thc FH A wh ich , as one
COlltcmpor..lr
y
histOlian observed, ~ac ti vcl y cncouraged racial covenants and collabora tcd in planning whitc suburbs tilat enci rcled
Negro gheu os M
_. but as late as the 19405 and 1950s. Dade Count)'
oniciall)' co ntinued to sa nctio n iL t)
as

14. C
,\,,;
ili oted in I'hiltip A. Klinker- ",ith
M. R¥t5
Smith. TIl" UrIJIMdy Mllrrl!
:
TM
WI><' Iwd IRdj"" of Illlrm/I-:qun/il] i" AIM't'k" (Chic-oI
go. 1999 ). 127.
I:>. Rid"
er,
Ste
. rd
rn
'I'M Ntg'ot's Shmr. (n.ll .. 1955). 511· 16. as quoted in GeorgeTIndall.
1'1" 1::"""1?'tr of ,II, "'"" Sort/II
. 191 ]. 19'" (Ikllo n Rogue. La"
8 ro.m
19(7),5'16.
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Th e link 1X;lwecn residential and school segrega tion is unly
rhoo<ls
were
briefl)' Ille lllio ncd, bUI il is or par,lI11ooted
llnl
importan
ce. Segre
ga
hb
o ne o f lhe most effect
barri
i ve againsl
ers
desegregat ed sdHJu l ~ in the So
ulh.
m ilallll
Co ncu
)" jusl as relic'I, 11 policiescials
lllt!ll
o ab ed oca Oi
10 111;lil llai n ~ I ocal c usto
m ~ ill matters
, of
ho using the federa l district CU lirlS al1owt'd whit e onldals to conside r "local Custolll" in de le rm ining l.he speed of school ill tCgl<l'
ag..:ing,
results.
begrudging
liun-with th e same fuol-dr
Tht, const.l"Ilction of 1 1lI e r~mllC 95 in Dade County deal! a final
dea thblow to LIlt· black inner cit )' of 1\'l ialni, destroying Ihe heart of
th e histuric COIlIIlHlIlit)' of O\,('I"IOWII ;Uld producing Ilt.. ....·c r ~scc
o l1{l ~g h ettos in o ut lying areas. 1\ lo h l's
y serves
stud
tu re mind us
Ihal
ion
liKhc
thc
·s
n,
Ihc
deca
urba
n. n spl< wL
no latiu and
), of
ll
inncr ci tit's \\<lS C;HlSt~d not by the indilTcrencc or immol, llity o f its
res i d ellL~ but by the I<lcia)'ll m oti\~ H ed. g ree
d driven decision making of its comm lillit )' leaders. In the e nd , tile leg:lc), of Mialni's 1<\cial zoning o f the 1 9 :~Os and 1 ~1<I Os w..:- the 1, lc iali cunll Ci and
violenc(' of the ci t)' ill the post-Wor rld War II el<l. l.
Wa II \\';IS a pi\'OIalg turnin point in l':tee relations
ug ill
t
Wo rld
o rida
Fl
and hro hout the SOllth . The color lin e re mained in
b
il thc \\~ Il' c ha nged
f Iheorever
\\';1)'
force in the South aftel r. 1945
that black Amer
icans \'ic wcd their worldplace
and their
ill il. The
MDo uble \ r Cillllpaigntalilllrianis
a ghl
d against
Ihc fi
IU
lII broa
a nd nlCi .~ 1ll 'II ho mca me
wartime
bec sloga
then
o f African Amer·
I;m giblc
and
couse{juences th ro ughicans a nd had both sym bolic
Olll the naLion . At tht' heginn ing of the \\<11', black soldiers
CIlCOI llltt'I'cd
lcist
Ihe
rs samc
aui1Udc
fa
r:"
lhal tll(~ ir the h.. d faced in
Wo rld War I. Bill as .1 011 Em S
ll IIOtCS ill ~Th
gins
e Ori
o f Talls-aha
sec'sl
Disturbance Plan: Kacism, Segregatio n. ;\lIt! Violence
Racia
During World \\';11' II ," black se r\'icellle ll fough t against the ir sccO lld-c l as~ c itizenship o n the home front as well ;I!! O\'t:rseas. III Florida. II-ai ning gmulld and hmne for Ibo usand
s
of soldiers. Deep
South I<ICC rcla lions collided with Ihe
African
n aspi nllio 'illf
America ns fro lll ac ros.~ lhe COUllt}'.
v
Must blacks scr ed ill the arlll)' where, as hislOri
an Geo rge It
T inoda
"bse
;dll.
rn '"e, er), Ca mp had its li tt-le'lle
Harlem,
ss
it epan fa
ci lilies, its periodic
cial
llls's
' ''' focuses
incidellls'~
E\
'7
';
artide
0 11

1Ii.: R.wm""d
!A . M

oh1.111l I' mel'll 01 R.,I'{' R,·I.uitJlI~ ill ~ I I ;lIl1i ~in('e

ConIUm ;",d Llml"rs . •~h., Ainr",. , I,.nit"" 11rf'ilagr
",,'a.o/ 1-7I>
17. Tindall. E"'f'r),...nu "flh f' /, 'n "Still/h. 71:1.
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the:evioleru
that
d i
erupte ll Florida 's ca pital when African Am erican soldiers rebe lled agai nst th e segreg<llcd
ng a
livi
nd workin g
rb),
l1 and at aha
's
conditions at C"mp Gordon j ohnsto n in nea eC"lrrabe
Tall
ssee Dale ro.-labry Field. Other hisl.Orian
s havc noted Tallatime
ial 1,lC disturbances, b ut E'",lIl
s provides some i-add
hassee's w· tlI"
tional insig
hL'i imo the responses of local and state oflicials to the s.
incide nt '1
Like their counterparts in Ta mpa and other sou the rn ci ties
with large mili tal1' insta llatio ns, while leade rs in Tallahassee were
not interested in investibra ti ng the root callses be hin d the racial riOts that erupted be twe
e n frustrated black soldiers and local law enfO rccm
. c nt Igno ring complaints from African Arnc rican soldie rs,
the black press, and lhe NAACP about the degraded living conditionsf,.cial
" nd
practices at c.'lm p j oh nslOlI and Dale l\'labry Field ,
white leaders in Tallah assee responded to the frustrations o f black
soldiers wi th force and pllnitj\'e reprisals.
Tallahassee was nOI the on l)' wartime city in Flo rida to ex pelience l';.lcial turmoi l. For inst.'ln
m ce, i J-\fr c; American soldiers i ll
Tampa's MacDill Air Field e ngaged in more'e than
vi
Rr,,· Oll
olent
l cities
and
oW during the ,,'ar )'ea rs, '~ After local effo rt.s fai led in se\'to maim
ain order amo ng black troops, the Slate Defe nse
er<t
Coull cil and Army Se rvice Fo rces pre pared six tOp sec re t Racial
Disturbance Plans to deal witheialpot
ra " nt
ce riOL in Tallahassee,
Tampa, Orlando, SI. Petersburg
ami
, ,
Mi
and j acksonvill e,
Curio usl)"
ns Eva su rmises that the plans renectcd "the
al farnl
sig
ht ed ci po licies of Flo rida 's chief executivc Spessard L. Holland ," alth ough it is not dear what Holland 's ro le was in the developm ent of the plan or why the author conte nds tilal they were
farsighted . Th e COllclusioll raises importa nt questions about what
storians
hi
d efin c as racist and progressive. For example, as for Talan , Eva
lahassee's pl
no tes lhat blacks \\'c re Rto be confi ned 1.0 designatcd refuge areas," It is nOI d ear whe ther that means that
Africa n Americans were to be relocated to areas outside of their
own ne ighborhoods, or Ihat areas such as Frenchtown were 10 be
cordoned off as safe t), zones. The fonn er could
dly har
be inter-

War 11 : in The "',," HiJl/Jr] of /Wridfl. cd. M ich ~el C,,,,·
1996).33&337; idclll. "Col . Joe M cc(~ J im Crow.- 25-~1O;
D,,\·id J. o...ks. -· I ·l dt · I~)~Thc.Sca: · Florida's Camp Gordon J ohn~lOn ill \\'orl(1
W;u' 11 : NoridQ His/orical Quartn-ty 73 ( 199)1) : 1·22.

18. C''')' Mor
mino, "World
non (Caineslille. HOI ..
t9. MOnllilio. "C.e LJ
m oc

~ [ ccts J im
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pre l,cd as cd
c nligin
racial
c il
po lk)': th e pla n il.Sclf should probably
be viewede morc as
meas
a \\~lrtilll e
ur [0 restore order an d prOl.Cct
prope rl),th asan
a
precursor to a n ad
onministrati
- free from racial
i ' ~lIs licc . - Addi tionally. d espite Evans's conte ntion tliat the plans
were cC ll1rai 1,0 the state 's respo nse to r~ldaillpri s ings, he docs not
ex plain
)' th eanwll
'nilia
(developed
hasscc
Pl
in August 1944 ) was
no t implcmcllIcd during th e April 194 5 l'iOllh;l1 ope ns his a rticle.
In building his case tha t Co\'cmor Holla nd was -" tllodc n,cll o n
racial
cs-issll
and tha t prog
nu ns
or policies under his administration ,,'ould be -free from I, leial injuslicc ,- Evans
us po il to Holland 's
COlII"<lgc
ching
slll aiprC\'C
' lyo li ntcn cn il} 10
Ill
Tl
in the 1930s a nd,
whe n as governor, he ordered thc Florida State Guard to protect a
blac k prisone r frOIHa lynch mob in ncarb
sde
Gad
n COllnl
)'.
:scyWhilc
\fCre
c:
indced ildmirable ac tions, thc), in 110 way cstilblish Holns
l;I d' adminis
as -free from r:a cial injustice,- As D.wid Colburn has'hile
1I00ed
Ho
, lland
\I
tuok
steps to prcvcllt
chin IYll
b"S, he
(a nd othe r govefIJ UI"S) -supported r.lciai .Ht.iwdes a nd pe nnilted
the e xistence of a climate o f o pin ion that allowed stich ac ts to Lake
place. -~ Lest il be forgotte n, Uni ted S" III'S Scn<l lOr Sp('ssardHotland campaigned
agolin 'he 1964 Chil RighlS Ac t and , along with
st
Florida's junio r U.s. $cIl<lIOi' George Smat he rs , cast his ,·ote against
Ihe historic kg"i.~lalion.
These fuur articles. separa' e1y a nd in full . illulIlin:IlC important
chapters in Florida 's race rcl;uions' hist.oI1
al
-'. eWh
histo
l
il oc
l1 of
t.c n suOc rs from wha t Adam Fairclough describesc as -lIarrQll'lI ss of
visiun," i t C;IIl , as lhese ess<\)'s d o, pcze
rw nali a lld delll
ystify large
e\'Cllts while providing a fresh perspcClh'c O IL and analp;is of. important historical ph e nomc na.11 In lIie ,e ovide
nd
the I only
), pr
nO
wi ndow to our pasl but scrvccview
as a pr
of the turbulent de:....
cades thalia), j ust ahead-timt.
's
that wc::re 10 pennanellll),
cha nge
F1
the resl of the South ,

a alld

tration

Clenda Alice
: Rabb),

.

20 1) 1\';<1 R, Colburn "nd Ri.. h"l'd
:'HdK. &-hcr. ori ll Gullt"T"lIll/OIlIIl P"III;n III' hI'
'~'h 0." "'1 rl:l"ah 'l~~·C. .,Ha I~I$!O) , 223.
21 . Ad.lln t";!.irdough. U'Ut " " d l.x-.-r,U):
191
T
/i, (;""/
1 fll1[hb S'n,g}..oII' III ..o'lI)fflml
1972
, ;. ),( '\Ihc
xi n~ Ga.,
,
1 99

1;'11'11)..

)l.
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When most people think of Florida they th in k ofiL~ rich e thnic
d iversity: seldom do they vicw it as a state that, in tcrms of race ,
shares many of the charac
is t er tics of Other Deep South stales. Pro1ll0 lers of the Sunshin e State continually paint it as difl"erent from
yc gn nthe rest of the Somh. Consequently, historians have no t traditio
all iv it the same kind of sCl"lIliny as o the r southern statcs. Florida h as a very large mixture of ethnic gro ups, but whe n it comes to
black and white race rela tions, white Floridians basically carried
the samc
lmles
ani alld
assumptions of supe riorit)' as whites in
, a nd other pa rts of the South. In
Georgia. ~", iss i ssi ppi , Alabama
fa cl. like most states in the I"we ntielll-Ce I1lUI)' Deep Sou th , Florida
had its share of lynchings and mob viole nce, black codes, residential segregation. discrimination , civil ,righl~violati ons and even the
total destruction of one of iLS progressive all-black towns.1
Despi te pe rceptions to the contfa11'. o r possibly because of
them, race relations in Florida were worse than in other SQlIlhern
states. Florida b;L~ica ll y milTored the rest of the Deep Somh or exceeded it in cruel treatm ent of ilS black citizens throughout the first
half o f the twcn tieth cenLlIl)'. This essay exam ines r.lce relations in
Flolida in the early twentieth centu ry by j uxtaposing m~ol" patteJ"lls
of whi te mistrea unent of blacks found tlll"ougho ut the South against
similar examples in Florida: Oklahoma had its Greenwood , Flo rida
had iL~ Rosewood; Alabama had iLS Scoltslx)l"o. Florida had its Grow....
.
land ; Georgia had il~
Sam Hose, Florida had iLS Claude Neal; Mississippi had iLS Medbrar Evers.
had F10lida
its l-Ian1' T. Moore; North
C u"O
lina
ck
bhad la college student activism in Greensboro, Florida
had black college student activism in Tallahassee .
Indeed , the articles in this issue demonstl";
\lc ho\\'.
race relatiolls in Florida were eq ual to and often harsher than similar sc{..'narios in other sOllthern
Evans.
states. J oli
fo r cxample, has wrincn
on l";'lCislll
, segrn , eb'<llio and violence in Tallahassee during World
r
\Va II and how African Ame ricans stationed at Tallahassee's Daley
· r-. !abr Field and Cara
bcC"lmp
lle's
Gordo n Jo hnston sune red hamssme
nt and indignities beyond those ex perienced by black soldiers placed in ot he r training camps th rougho ut th e coumry. But
Eva lls also showed that blacks weJ"e nOI passivc in their fight for j ustice th rougho ut the war; they were invoked in n umero
u s viole nt
clashes in the ca pital ci ty as they fougln for equality.
I. Mich;.d Gannon. c d .. ""11" Nrom fliWlt} of Honda (G.. incs,·illc . Fb ., t9')6).
dally 373--1>17
.
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Raymond Mohl has cogcmly shown that the re \\'a.~ a (Qllee ned
y
go\"c nll11C IlI officials (as well as the
cllor\ made by Dade Coum
fc dc:m l gO\,C I'I1 11lC llt) to scgreg::Ilc
Uy
rican Americans
I-\r
rcsidc m
ia
This \\~ IS done pl·jmaril), th rough lhe urban rcdc\,cl0l>r' lIlIs
l pr
me lll and cnewa rog
of the Ccdc lill housi ng acts o f 1949
a nd 1954. the imcrlll'lI.c highway prog""u , ;md Ihe mi noril)' hous- ns
ingprugr. ll
of th e I-Iollsing and Il ome Fin;m cc Agency. Eve n me
o rida 's Su
whe n Fl
re
Conn declared Dade racia
Coullt)"S
l
ZOIling ordinance unconstitutional. white Dade CoUllt)' officia ls were
dctcnnincd to co ntin ue mcial
ostsc&rrcgali
on. Pe rha ps
In
dislu rbillfo( is how th ese po lides. begnn ove r sixt), rears ago, continue to
plague ~'l iill1li blacs.
eksghe
Mtoday.
u oiz:ltio
As ~'Inost
hl
ate Th
of
blacks in northwest Dade County by the 1990s II~ISvirtually predt...
termined by lhe decision to redline that area of the county in the
19:\Os. Thus, the IIOLC apprais.
alits
imple
- ltelll
'11msys
a
nd
oc
enta
tion ill Dade yCount left a legacy of inte nsified r,lcial
n ga
segl"e
t
io
hat has
pers isted to the present lime .1.A~o ll ard Lcmpel discusses how II'hites and
DaY
Beachpro
were
pe rl able
}~wl ling
ks ill
IOII:l
t.o form a biracia l po litical allibl;u:
ance to weaken the Ku Klux Klan·s po litical control of the city. Although the Klan used
lls me
-ar;OI
th
ods of int;michltion and viole nce
to d issuade
Amcri
Af
sl ;can
c:.lIl fro m voting in Daytona
' ck'
cical
pol Beach . the
bla \I hit
it
al liallcc under ~l:Iyo r Ed\I~\I"{1 Annstrong bioS'somed by 1927 aud clrecti\"cl)' weakened their gri p. While black \'aten; were as tute enough to recc;,·c
e benefits
soill
for their ,"otes, the
whitL'
m·ll
do pol
inatcd
itico mac hine ill Oa),tona
'd
cnevcr
m
im il to
substant
y
ivel chang'c Aftican
- I Uans'
Amcticstatu sccond-c h~s
s. hi
Le )" the po liiam:e
tical a ll
betwcc n blacks
t and
w hi l..'S in Dayto
na
gh l5.
ch &;l did vc ry lillie to advance the struggle for ci,·illi
Like wise, Pam Iorio exa mines Tampa's Wh ite ·lro,i un ciypall'art
and it ebt;'\cy of discrimination ags,
.. illAfrican
Ame ricans fro m
s l
1908 to thc la tt:I950s. She discu ssc:s how whites in 1111npa USI' c\ the
White MUllicipal Pa n y to keep blac ks o ut of the political process.
Blacks could Ilot [111"11 to lhe citygo,'crn mcnt (wh ich comprised the
White MllllicipaJ
y).
Pan
the state l egi~ laHlre (which compriscd the
Democ
.ic t rat I'ar y) or the mcllI
fede ra l go,'cm
for assistance
becolllse these institutions ,,·e re in fact CUlliroll
ed by
the ve ry forces
ago.inst
s c whic h African }\ mcri an struggled. Even after the Su- me
pre
Co urt ruled on this issue, whi\C
s in Tamp;t resisted the r ulin g al1(\ cO lltinued to discr imi nat e agai nst black citizens. Io rio
baskall)' captures the cs"'ellcc of the sit uation lo r the city's AfriC'1I1
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Ame ricans: whell it came to r.lCe, Tampa was ~j \lS I one mo re sOlIII1e nl city scckillg 1,0 relcg;lte blac ks to status
ell iofsecOll d-class cit 1. s."
Th e a n icles convincingly
lhal blac
sho\\'
k
Florid ians suffe red
becausc of their I·ace j us t like OIher black people living in the
Sou th .gUdn in !-l orida did 1I0t preclude them fro m th is sunc ring.
Blil in man rds,
y rqp
Ihe
e pisodes covered in this issue werc mild
compared to more r'acia lly vio lcnt lll ornc n L~ c xpclicnccd by black
Floridians. Ultima,t.ely whe n we look at Florida we must properly
place the state alolll:,rsi de the traditions, va lucs, and mores lha( gove m ed thc Somh an victi mized African Ame ricans in large measure. Through examilliug Flo rida 's racialo hiSi
ry
and comp,uillg it
10 thosc of othe r sOUlhe rn states,
lIlaywc
begin to view racc rclations in the Sunshine State as one of thc South's best-kept sec rcts.
Uillil 192 1, blacks inlhe Creenwood seCtiOiI ofT1Ils<l
, O klaho ma,
prospe red economicall
y
and oUle r\\'isc. Whites in Tulsa
d
rescu t(.·
acks·
inde pe ndc nce and \~ew(."(1 progr<:ssi\
can
·c Af ri
Amcricans as
se tting a tc ni ble exam ple fa r Olher blacks. Whena white woman accused Oick Rowland, a black man , oft.I"ying to assaullhe r on an cle \~ I
tor, Rowland was atTested a nd talkead
spr
that angl1' whiles were
going to lynchc him
ill . Bla ks we to the j ail to protect Rawland. II·ords
were exc hanged, alld a shot rang, out
began
ThaIwhat
some scholars
conside r [,0 be '·[he single bloodi c.~1 e pisode of r' leial violence in
Americ;m history,- a liol Ihat left hundreds, if nOl Ihollsa mls, of
blacks \~Cli m i zed -robbcd. ])t!atc n, killed. and exiled. The National
Cuard ~1f1'i\'cd a nd incarcer:'Il
cd cli
ule
iden
can
Aflican
A.Jll
rt."'S
ts of
Creenwood at a nearb), baseball stadium while whites ravaged their
houses, looted their possessions, a nd sct fi re to their ha rues. t
While it mOl)' not be altoge ther surprising fo r such an incide nl
have10
occurred , one may be struc k by the fa ct that a similar scena rio t.ook place soon afterwards in Florida.J ust two years lalCr, Ihe
10Wli of Roscwaod
d
experi
e n ce an identical nile as Creenwood fo r
almost ide ntical reasons-whit.e fea rs a nd resentmcnt o f black
progress. In 1920, Rosewood Ilolllished as a small black lown with
about 350 rcsidell LS. Most. a f the fhmili es in th e town own ed homes
a nd prope rty. For example, James and Emma Carrier, me m be rs of
the lTl O!i [ pro mine nl ramily in Rosewood , had a well-furni shed twOSlO ry ho rne, whic h eve n had a n organ . Signs of black progress
2. Oarlen
td.u',d Sl:mlt:y
e CI;lrk 1·lI·li
illc,
ne WiltiHIIl C.
Oll)'wy. 2lllls. ( UP
llCr
e Ril'cr.
S addt
NJ
ill () f>('(JltIlJl'lI Ltllui: Tilf Tuw. UI'U
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se rved as a COIlSlanl irrimm \0 whil es in surrou nding (onnlluni lies
and lhrcawllcd their w"y of life.'
On J an uary L 1923, a white mob began looking fo r Jessie
1-11I1\Ie r. all Africa n American male 'ho
I\
had allegedl),
. a w a ttacked
Faml )' Taylor
hi u' female fro m nearby Sumner
.
Tar in I' sct into
motion a SCI; CS o f even ts tha t ulti ma tciy led to the complete dcstruction of Rosewood . At least ciglu peo ple were killed o\'er the
next fell' days dana
number o f others I,'cre irUured . Arter most of
the black residents fl ed , an un rcpclllanl mob return ed 10 the town
and set il on fire in an effort to totally crase this oste ntatious exa mple ofblac!: progress a nd indc pcnclc ncc.'
}\ nacks like those on Gree nwood and Rosewood remain dmmalic beca uSe." they were rnre. More common ly. the tragic pl ighl of
African Ame ricans manifested il.St!lf I h rough scores of lynch mobs
that a Hacke in idllals.
es AfriGHl Ame rica ns we re
kille d for being assertive. for gelling ou t of their H place.~ orjusl as
a messageto the larger COlll llltllli ly 10 Sla), in its ~ pla cc,H Usu.llly,
state and fe deral authorities did absolutely n oth ing to deler these
crimes o r bring pcrpeu, lIors LO justice, On tilt! PI'C o f th c t\\'elUiclh
centur
be
y in Cowcta COHn ty. Georgia. black labo rer Sam e Hose
am e mbroi led in ,111 arguIllent with his employer, Al fred Cr:.IIIfo rd. after Hose ,L"ked for a pay advance and pe rmission to leave
k
Il'or to visit his ill mOlhe ... Wh e n C I'anford refused 10 acco mlllonSiled
resumed lhe fol e dat Hosc's request. an arglllllelllwhe ich
i pull ed a gu n 0 11 Hose as h e
lowin g da y. Eventually. C r:.mfon
ch opped wood ancl. faccd wi lli the th rea t ofbcingshol. 1·loseth rew
his axe a t Cnmford . striking him in th e head a nd instantl
y
killing
h im , Afraid . Hose sou ght re fu ge ill his m o ther's cabi ll , ~

:\,

M ax in~'

"'h

divd Ma

Jones, L.:II'I)' ltiWB. ct.:.!" -/\ l)Qcuml'llIccl Ili,t,,'1' of !h ..lb<:"'
" ,,!
:mu<lry
at
hl.dI"nd O

I'KI<t inJ
1923: subm in .. d 10 th .. ~l",.ida
I);wi,( It. ('.olhunl. - ItOM""uod a nd l\m"rica in
1:;:,,1)' Twr lll ic!h Crill"',)': I'Torid" " 'JII}rl((l1 Q"".tn-ly 76 ( 19'J7)
; : 19'.1 ~ I;.xi" ..

ie

Q('C'lm-~'d

It

uot

Un:mt "r Itcg.. nrs. 22 Ix·c. IH93;
litO'

Jonn, -Th" 1tQSl'1"()(M\
M

ass.'\cr" and Ih.. WOIn"" Who S u,,'i\'~'(1 h.~ Hond" 111.,·
Mit-ha.. 1 l)'OI'SO, L,Nr i"dW""'III IM, (N.." ,

IQ.iml Q.u/I,nty 76 ( I9'J7) : 19 ~ 197 :
York, 19!16),

" . l)'Orso, 1.,/"i "dgr"""I IJa,.
5. u 'Oti F, Li'''
, lck, Tro./IM 11/ M",d: 8Int_ SOIiINoII'll in III, ,14" rifi"lf CIW' (New
Yo.-k . 1!)!)It), 281).21:11
; W,
Fiuhughagt
Un.nd ·, I.Jllrll ur8 III I'" N"", Solllll: C_""
IlIId t "'1'1111'1, I SSfJ. 19JU ( Ll l'b;" I:' , Ill .. 19'J!\), 82·801: Kennelh W, Goinb'S :omt Ceral(t L Smil h.,'-'U
n,:hAli'it
:n_nhidden
'. ' l h1Il 'iC ipLS M. mp is md
.. Anu l'ica Ag"IIC)
186:/· 1\)~.'(): jtmn.,,/'1l'./N," If'Jlor)' :! I ( 1\)lJ:1); 372·39 ,1,
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By lh e lime ncwspapers fini shed embe
s lli hing lhe slory, Hose
supposedl)' had jumped Cranfo
rd a ed nd kill
him as he ale dinn er.
The n , acco rding 10 the papers, this ~ b l ac k beast ra pis( gged
dra
wifc into the room alo ngside
e
Ih corpse and raped her
Cranford 's
repeat
edly,
g
giv in he r S}1)hilis. Stories like this fed the sadistic
min ds of \~gi1 antes who felt that social o rder d epended upon prolcClion of white \\'ome
. nall al
cos
ts While in realil)' Hose never
touched Cransford 's wife, newspaper repo
ers
rtwhal
kn
ew
it look
10 inflame the while public and bring
Ihe
oui.
worst
in th em. In
fil ct, for many. th is ordeal became more of an issue of pr'o lccting
while womanhood than il did ofavcngi ng CrAnf
o rd 's
death .'
After Hosc's capture, news o f his I}'nching W;:IS publicized to
such a d egree Ihal al least two thousand me n, women , and chil·
drc n watched o r participated in the alTair. Stripped o f his clothing
and cha ined to a tree. Hose ....~Itc h e d as lhe bloodthirsty gro up
stacked kerosene soaked wood at his fe el. "Befo
lillrregSi
atin Hose
with oil and applying the lorch .~ o ne historian has wriucn . ~ Ihe}'
C UI 0 0' his cars, finge rs, and genil,ll
s
and skinn ed his face. ~ Some in
Ihe cro\\'d plunged knh'es into lhe \'iCli m's fl esh ; olhers later
walched as Ihe fl esh from Hose's bod y burned off his bones. Evcn
before his bod)' had cooled , - his hea rr·twere
land removed
ive
and
cut into se"cra l pieces and his bones I ..ere crushed into small pani·
cl cs~ and sold for 10 to 25 cenlS.'
One of the most (\(.-spicable
dies trage
to occllr in Georgia, the
Hose lynching 1)"led in comparison to sim ilar lynchings thatk loo
place in Florida. In fact. in 1920. ~lo rida led the nation with eleve n
lynch ings. 8 Belwee n 1882 and 1930, African Americans were more
likely
10 fa ce the threa t in Florida Iha n any o th er southel'Tl stale; for
e\'ery 100.000 black people, 79.8 were lynched. Mississippi followed
Flo rida with
ely ia relat l' d islant figure of 52 .8 per 100.000.'
In 1934, some thin y·fi\'
e years
afl er Sam Hosc's murder in
Ccol'gia,Jackson ullty
Co
~l o ridi a llS C'df':ried out a Iyllchin
g lhal
had
mo re than two times the number thal participated in l'losc's lynch.
ing. and il turned Ollt to be just as brutal. On October 19, 1934,
searchcrs found llin c t c cn ·year~ld Lola Ca nn idy's rllutilated body

6. Li' ..•...:k. TroubU in Min.L 280-281
riltg ;inBnmdlge
. I.]
7. Lil..",\ck. 'l'roulM.n Mind, 28G.28J.

"d

11" "'no, .~III. 824H.

8. Jones. "Rose-.'OOd:
.
19:1

·.Ir'

9. SIC..
E. Tohl;I)', ;md E. ~ I . Beck. Fnlllln/ of I:;"""",.,: " " ""nlJsil of .'wml/r"'l1
I.]nr/ri"p,
(Ur\);ura.
1882· 19JO
lIl .. 19'):;), ;-17·38.
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not far fro m her home. Claude Neal. a yo ung black l1Iall , \'~IS a rrested a nd charged \\1 1h her ilIul'der altho ug h nu hard evidence
ex isted aga inst him. Latc r, a mob fo rmed , ex tricated
Neal from jail ,
a nd took him to a holding 10C;\lion. The), advesctl
ni
his fo rthco
ming I),nc hing in the ne\\'sp:lpc rs ami made sure u,\\'ele rs fro m Olltins
side and
the Sla W had CIHlIIgh time to arTive.
le Pcop from as
llIall )' as del'e n states allendcd the e"ent. !O
The 11Iob awaiting
thaI
del:lining
lar
Neal
Ihe grew so
ge
men
him decided it would be safer for them 10 Gill)' 0111 the lynching,
11,e)' ti(.' tl a rope 10 Near s neck a nd hung him from a tree. The)' cut
olT his penis and testicles and made him eal them : thl.1' sliced his
Sio mach
sides
knives
a nd
\111h
and burned him with red·hot irons a ll
over his bodr As soon as he wOllld a lmost choke to death from hangNeal· wou ld start ;\11 C)\ er
ing, he "'o uld be lei down and Ihe again.
l.nnurc
ncr
died, the mob tied his COlVse to a vehide and d '~ ' gged it
to the Can nid)' ho usc whe re lIlOl lsal,ds
cd . Sc,'e
llhe
had !:f<
l'
ml people
drovc knivcs into the corpse wh ile idy,
George
Lola 'sO rathe
um r,
fired three bullets into Nears
w ro re head ith 1I .45. O lhe r people
kicked Ihe corpse, while still others drO\'c their C<lr.; txlck ali(I fo rth
melllbcr~
Nears
I.soul'enirs
el'en
fingers
t ook
and Ol'S
ol'er it . l\'lo b as
:md finall), hung his cOIl>S(: on a tree in the front of the I\brianna
co urt huuse. Still not 10la
y llsat is fied. mob me mbers 1.111'111..'(\ o nl11munit
Ihe where Ne
blac k cO
)'
burning c\-el")'ck
sha lhey could
find .'! Evcnts of this nalurc ,,'ere con st alH rem inde rs t.O hlac.ks lIlat
th ey lI'e rc a lways in a ecarious
IJI' l
Si Hi uion as lo ng as they were in
close proximi ty to whites in the South , e\"en in Florida
.
As thc 1·lose and Nea l e pisod es relate.sexua
the l
d ynamics be.'twcen black me n and while wC)men oflen became ceillrallo race reb lions. In 1949. Alabama's ~ ScotlSboro TI;ar g"din(.'(lllat.ional focus for
;tdrlressing this issue, 0" SIX."CiotL
" charges, nine rOllng black boys
were chargt.'tl II;th raping
en two white ,,'olll o n a freight train. T hl.')'
were jailed in Scottsboro.
1th
en sc
ial.nbri\'e
a semblance
of" lI
ami nl cc..-O
'1
the lone exce ption of the yo ungesl defe ndant, a t.hil~
tcen,),ear.a
ld who
instead re ceil'ed a life sentence. LI",)'e rs for the
Cormnunist
l 's Int ernatio
Part),
na l L
'l :x>r De re nse inten'e lled o n behalf

Repon of Inl"t.'!! tiJo,o:l
tu:m
(k
1<1;,
rO I tht, N.• lion:.1 AS,'IOC1a .i(tIl fo r .he Ad,"A" ( ....
" rCot.m'd Po:opk.· :l(j Oclnber 1 9~\oI . Flori<l.• 51e;.t Arch
i \,-"". T!.\II" h :IS~"';
I ,,,n.,~ R. MrCoO\
nJ. · t:
-" ""/""'1 of " I .J", hmg; .'"1., 1o.·lllmg of (1(Iud, Nffll (U;lln
1n
Rnus'·' 1_• .. 98'1). i7.

10. "A

111<:'"

II . M d~o\"t' rn . A, mllfJttly 01 " I J ur i",,/{.

i~-;.
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of lhe young me
led
an and I to
ppea
tJle \"CrdiC
the U.S. Supreme
Court, which concluded that tJIC m en did nOI ha\'e "d<.:qu:ltc legal
counsel. A ne,,' II;al was ordered, bm it e nded ,,;Ih similar
mictiOlls
co
and eath scnt.e nces or life in plison for the defendants. B)' May 1950,
afterc rano
cr
l aLil appea nd all o ne of the white \\'omen admitted that
the charges wcrc a hoax, SUite prosccliLOr
s
drop pe d their cases against
the young men, a nd the lasl of them was released from Pl'iSOII.11
nal
'l'CCeh
aHcmion,
ed
ti
so did a case
mil
While the Scottsboro C....osena
"CI)' si ar
in Groveland, )<1orida; thc 1-1011da c.tSC. ho\\·(.,\
·e r,
had
a more dismal c nding. FOllr black mCII-&nulll)' She phc rd, Walter
s tn,u
I!'vi En ;: Thom;LS. andes
n-year-old
nlc(.'--\\·cl'c
sixtcc
Cr
Cha
rl
ee
charged with kidnapping and mping S(.'\'t!nteen-rear<tld Nonna
Padgett and ,lSS<llIhing her husband in mid:lul)' 19'19. 11lOmas, undcrslanding the apparcnt danger of this c hargc, ran awa), and eluded p0lice for o\'er a week before being shot and killed by sherins about
two
'!I,
hundred miles from Grol'c1a
nd.
TIle o the l' thrcc me n \I'e re a rrestcd.
beate n, to rtuR a nd lIIade to confess. It n:maiIK-d doubtful if a nyonc
e~,er rnped Norma Padgett. and the defendants later told NAACI)
counsel that their confessions had been fOI·ced . 10 l1na's 11\ lsb.... nd had
nCI' -d
cr to do
bcatcn her 0 11 a p re\~ om occ;LSion and had been wanll.
it again by her in-laws. TI HL~. slispicions re ma in that the Padgetts may
concoctcd this
o nl
StOI)'
}' to Ilide ,ulother ~ating. ')
have
Whate..-er
the reason, whe n the case weill to trial , lhe a ll-\\'hite
jury took only ninety mi nut es to return gui lt)'rdicts.
ve
Simila r
to
the Scottsboro C lse, Ir...in a nd She phe rd we re scnt,c nccd to death ,
while Green lee receive d le niency. Th e defenda nts appe;llcd their
c..'lSC to the Flo rida Supreme Cou rt whic h rcfused 10 o \'e rtUnl it.
However. the U.S. Supremc Court later una nimo llsl), o\'ertllllled
th e convictio ns of both . 1\)' Novembe r of 195 1. prosecutors decided
to retry thc case, and She riff Willis McCall weill to Raifo rd State
Prison to trnnsfe r the men to Tavares for a nother pn...... tria l hcaring.
Mcc..'lll later claim ed tha t o n the \\';:1)' o lle of the me n had to urinate. a nd th,u a frOIH right ti re began to go flat ,lIId net."ded to be
changed. Upon stoppin g. McCall a lleged, the men tried to attack
hi m so h e shot and killed bOlh. I'

""'"U,,,.;

12.Johl1
Alf
M I-lopeafr.uliJin nd
n.-d (l'!$. I-'rfNfII 31m'"] /0
A fli.olIJiry of A/riw "
A..mcllm. 71h ed. (Ne»' )Ork. 19'.)01).
388;
I'line ct.al" 1lfri!'1I,,-A.....n(II" OdJ~
. 431
13. S Ien' O! F. 1~"'J<In. l);l.\;d R. CoOlhum. and O:l.rI) 1 t';ullsoll. "GI"O\'t'land: flOlida ', ScoILSIXlro,"
Linl o:
in 'I'M AJria m Anu.rit"IIII IInifllb'" oj Huridll. (:d . D,,,id R. Colburn aml .l:m c L Landcn (Gain~'·illc . tla .. I9IJ.':') , 2'JEl-32().
1'1. Ibid.
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elh-cc

McGill
did
0t realize,
1I however,
that Itv in did not die from thc
gunshots and only pre te nded to be dead . teIrvin
r
la
re poned that
th e shelilr and his deputy intentionally tried to kill bo th men without provo(;lIio
.
l1 Although news of this kind of r·i1cial il~ lIs l.ice refl ected un fa vorab
ly
upo n the nation during the Cold War, o n I)' a
cha nge in gove rnors in Florida !l<lVcd Irvin from c xecUli
on.
Leroy
Collins, the new govel11o r, c hanged in 'ln 's scnte nce to life inlplisonme nt sta ting 1.11<11. nOl e nough conclusive cvide ncc cxisted 10 pm hi m
to death. O f course , this c hag-lincd white La kc CoUl lt}' rcsidth
e lis
lls.case
'~
mirro red the Sc OlI.~ ho ro lrial.
In both
In many I'~ I}'S
illSlancc
ck
s. b
la mc n were charged wilh
aulass
ting white
womc n 0 11
vc r)' fri volo us evide ncc. South e rn I"hile mc n d carly wc re preocclIpicd with the d esire to protec t ami preserve whitc womanhood .
And bo th cases raised se rious questions aoou t th e r'a cial inequities
'6
of thc AIllcan
l.ecm.
r; j lldk ial s
ys
if race relations we re particularly harsh in lh e ea rltyc twY ll inlllf Flo rida, thcy also cre
ated an e nviron11l
e
nt in which indiI'iduals
uldco
become promine nl civil ri gh l.~ acuI'ist s-and
targets
or
d o lence. Many individuals sta nd Ollt fro m the Civil Rights era. l\'lar
tin Lmhe r KingJr. and Malcolm X remain the most wcll-kllOll'll
leader but the re werc ma ny o lhe rs, and most staws had one individual
they could ide nuf
y as their mostpooke
lltsn pro po nC
IH lo r black
rigills. lr l Mississipp
rs
r [i. Mcd
this role
ga vc filled
for rea rs. As fi eld
secre tary for \.he NAAC
p ·s Mississippi c hars
pler.
led Eve
a
llumber of
dTuns fro m Jackson to hal'e lhe Unive rsilYo f Mississippi inl egratcd
and increase
:rwh
black
registration.
ite south
l'O e rners
IiMa nr
)"
ehis tenacity. however, a nd some e"en th rea tened to take his
life. These threats becam
e a rcali ty
O I1.1I1I1 C 12. 1963 whe n wh-ite Sll
pre macist Br rol1 De 1...'1 Beckwi
th
gunncd down
rs as
Evc
he exiled his
car 10 go illlo
sc.
fe
s hihO
a
ll Hi wi
nd childre n witness
ed
this hon ibtc
lnu rdc r. 11 CWS o f which rcvc rbe rated Lil rollghulit tile COlllltr)'.l1

1',. lh
id .
I ii I bid .. :' I!I.
1 7. I~ tulll' lX·n ll': u. Iyjp,.
hu, :Ih,
;) W ,IImyf n.'>n II 11 /(1'"1 I)f nd J\mm ( 1'",,,' York, 198<1 ),
-10 1-'10
·1;
l-li 'l(
· <:1 ;11.. " fnrrm ·Alllmt:<II1 OdyWJ. 5 18: C haM.
, r ,.,."
lesl':Iy
"e
(".oJ II"
UK',I oj ~"mvl()/,,: H I' it(hg(Ul
Tm ;"K
t!;I;oll of (I" M~liJ;}i/"'; "'....,1"", Struggll' ( lk rh~
k )·. C..lif.. (995); M:up m ,<: Vu ll e rs. Ghml.• 1'.>/ M;~'i~
lglI! ';PJ!i; Till' M ,/d,.,· of "'Pl
f;vm;. II" Trillll 'if J~l'mll I),1 1..1 I~"('kll';'''. "'iiI II" n " " "';"
K
"f Ilip "',.,,, !)aulll (New
York. .H)'X ' ); .Iuhn
D
i!lIll '' l..ocal l'roJilt:
SlllIggf'"11"
fo r Ci" il lrighlJ HI Millilli
l!I"

(U rb;m:.>1I1 .. HI'J.'J ).
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While Evcrs's murdereciv
activists
ntion
ga
ligh
mllio
nined
also
, nal
o the, r outs \U
p
oll
il
ts
had
bee murdered. Sollie twelve )"ears
earlier, Florida's most pro min ent civil rights activist lost his life
whe ll eX.LI"
emists
bombed his ho me. Ve ryrlea y, Harry T Moore o f
Mims became a wel l-respected leade r in South Florida 's blackm-co
y, particularly in Brc'~dfd County. as a teacher and principal.
lIlun it
As an aCli\>iSt, he challenged the discriminato ry wages paid to black focused
on voting righ ts and the violence co mmitted
teachers and
:tbrai nst blacks in the Sunshine Stale, Moore he lped establ ish the
firs de
t slat e ....>i confe rence of the NAACP and became presiden t o f
its Florida branch . He later sen 'cd as the executive director for
FIOIida's P,NAAC
a
paid full-time positio n, In 1945, he formed th e n
Prog ..'SSivc Vote rs Le ague in Florida wh ich significantly
d
increase
the nllmbe r o f regislCr
ed
black vote rs in the state."
These deeds we re not wi th out consequences; Moorc an d his
wife, Harriett , both suffe red severely. T hey both were fired frOIll
teac hing positio ns in Mims, for example. Perhap
s
mo re than an)'·
th ing else, ~'I oore's advocacy fo r the black defendants in the Groveland ra pe case COS! him his life, When the three )'o un g men we re
arrested and the f01Ll1.h was shot. Mool'c becamc "n ou tspo ken advocate fo r them, helping to raisc llIo ne)' for de fense atlornc)'S, campa igning th ro ugho ul t h e stale O il their behalf, writ.ing le u ers to
public officials,
'ednging
e nc
an e\
oura
the NAACP to p rovi
de fi·
mlilcial
ll assist
,md ebra
ance for the defendant'S. Some whites resc llled his efTor'lS so much tha t' th<.") bombed his ho rne on
Chrisunas Ilight of 1951, kill ing Mool'c and his \\>ife in a powerful
eKplosion
rly n thaI ea demo lished th e fra rne-stru
c
turcd ho me. II is
belie"ed tha t Ora nge Coun
ty
membe rs of the Ku Klux Klan wcre
rcsponsible for his dea th . although no oneeve
was
r
charged fo r
th e murder. O ne h istorian has written lhal Moorc became - th ele
e fir"!>
1r as.
civilrigh lS ad
.......ssinated in the United Stat
es.-'v
s

t !:l.J"ne

M

c. Cbrk. "Cilil Ri~h
l..cade,·
.s
I I:m syo Th lll" Moore anti Ihe Ku Klux
Kbn in ~lurida." Hmil/II Ili!/onCf!/ Q,w"/ni] 73 ( 1!1.H):
..
16( 173; Gilbcn L I'un.:r
~. n d teed,",1 W. N9·lantl
. /lii/ory oflht Horidll
hm.SIIlI,
," TtflC
JOt";"/,..,,, ("'"shins'011 . i),c., 1977). cli. six;
Gre<:n.
Lkn
I~IIJW Ill. Ti_: Till" U,,/oM Slory'I of
: fla.."
oon', ,"'omra', l'in/ all,l l-IJgllb ,u""fJr (N<....· \'orl:.. 19'..19) : Robt-rl W, Saunders
Sr., /Jridgi"J: 1M Gnp; Q",'i""'''K Thr I-JondiJ NAACP
T. 14M] of /fa.."
(Tampa. ~'a .. !..)(H)O).
t9. Clark. ~Cil; t Kighl$ I... ·:.<l
e'·
1 H ;orry n ,o",,,~ 1Moore," 66. 74. 176. 179-183. Sa,,1100 Slt't..«on Kennedy. Tit, Klml (I"mmJcnl ( UOt:a R:llon . •1:1,. 19'Jl) .
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Clearly. like other sotllh
es, c;1'Il
S
ial
Flo rida had aTl African
Ame
vist
c ac
l"i :1n ti
mo \'c mcn l lhal
li\'ca dvngere
whiles
co
mcr :l
and
threate ned the s tatUS quo. Inc ofarida
io Fl
became
:l leade r in sa·
lie nt
smlisLUde
nl
aC vi
dUling th e Civil Righ-cnl
ts
t 'c.11I0\
"
lII('
fil of
te n o\'c rlookcd by hislOrians. ~" OSI po int to North Caro lina A&T
College at C "cc
ns ooro as the origin of organized slUd
clIl- in
voke
me nt. O n Fe bruary I. 1960, fo ur college s tuden ts from ;\&1' sal
down a t a scgrch'd
l
cd lu nch count e r in a Woolwonh
's
litore and
1"Cn:: refused sc n~ cc. They rClllfI1cd to the sto re d ;l}' after da)" and
as o ther sludc lilS heard a bout II IC C reensbo ro de l11
o ns s.tfaliOll
Ihey decided to smgc
-ins·
· s it
o f thei r 0\\'11. Six months lalc r, blac ks
in Greensboro \\'c rc being se rvcdat
the same lunc h coas
unters
whit es.'"
Abo ut fo urs years before the sit-ins in Greens
bo ro , howe \·e r.
Florida A& ~'I Unive
r gani
rs
es ntsitzed tud
or
the ir OWII successfu l
bo}'cou . Ou May 2;, 1956.
a kes
'IU
two
s, Wihelm
s FAI\ intudent
aJ
of
West Palm Beac h and Carrie l'aue l'S
o n of La keland
. abo arded 1'<11lah:lssce
s bcit
)' ll a nd sat next to a \\'hite woma n. f o r bre aching the
code of l<1cial et ique n c. the ), were a rrested a nd cha rged with inci ling a riol. Th at nig ht a c ross \\~IS bUnled in frOl Il of the coeds'
m
roo
ing ho usc.
The next da),. FAMU
e n stud ts he ld a mass
ting
m cc
a nd ag re fra
ed in10 re
fro m riding th e c il)' buses. L':l!e r joined by
ol he r Tal lallassl'e co mmunit ), leade
rsIhea nd stllde nl S.
stucicnl5
co n tin lled the ir I)(),co ll for eigh tce n months a nd sC\'cr
cly
impacte d thl' cil)' s bllsC\'e
I' lllles. In faCt.
becausc African Arneric.lIl
s
made lip about 95 perce llt of a ll blls r ide rs. the blls lille closed
down sc\'e l~ 11 thlles. The prcssures in itia ted by FAM U stud
e nts
even
y tuall forced Ihe bus line 10 ;Ido pt a lIlo rc proJ{l'essivc scali ng
po lic)' for a ll o f i t~ ctlst.o
e rsY
rn
In some ways, the n , Flo rida has been at th e forefro ru o r raci,,1
change in America. I~\l t that aggression
also
inspi red more vio leiontns.
l'"lo b vio lc, nce
Klan
bombings, lyn c hi. nb"S
j lld ic ial iltillY
re act
tice , discrimina tio n . segregation. a nd yan hosl of va riable s were an
c\'c ryda
y
pa rt of the blac k e xperie nce in early
ntie
:etwc
ntu
llH
ry
:W . Wi lli.ll n U . e h c,,!", r:",i/i/u.J,
I lUI/ Cir'ill('J.ihb: CrutUOUW. Nm'lh emu/i
o" mi ll",
na,Fr
Wtulf SI'
Ilr.g/e jQf" ml .. (1'\e,,· .Ynrl I ~ I J. 71-10
1: Be nj in
am Qu.u·lcs. TIw Ntgro
UI 1M " 'nlu"K rf ,I",,"f" (Nc.... \ u rk
. 1987). 2:;2-253: U .l r"\~lId Sitkoff. Til, Slruggk
for BltuH~rtlllu,: 19"'-1980 ( Ne'" York. 198 1). i2·96.
:! I. Ch:o
r
ks U. Smith
,t
l'< .. T'" C.,,;I /tiKilb
....... ",,,,,,"
1 '" FlQrTtb. ,,,,d rH lit, U"i"'/ Slnll.S
(Tall;.h a.~'iCO:, ~,;, .• t989).
H-250;
d:,
262-s.">. .'
(;I"n Ali re Ibul,)'. "/1" /'"", MId Ih,
l 'rom,Y
: T iv Sl n,w jurCi"iI /liJ.ih/j ill 1;d/(/hll.,~. Florid" (A/ hens, C"., 19'.I"J).
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Flo rida. Combi ned with the examp les presented by Lcmpe!, Mohl,
lorio, and EI~ lI l S, lh e e pisodes o f mcial viole nce thaI I have explo red de monstl<ltC
s ricathat
n Anle ric Af
an in Florida stl'llggl ed
the same fo rcesblacks
as
in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi ,
against
a mi the rest oflhe Soulh, No longer can the SU llshine St;lIc hide its
COllllllon identit), with these SL'H.CS beh ind the cunain of ethn ic diI'ersit}', for Florida has proven throug
Stholll
IlIO of the twe ntiet h
tha t blacks would no t be treatcd equal to whitcs. Uh iutlll) ' ce
lIla tely,becau sc of the discrepancy bI,'!lwecn image and realit)" COllditions for African Ame rican Floridia ns II'erethwor se an in 11Iost
oth er southern SllHCS.
David

idcspr

l-I . j ack.solljr.

T he essays in this volume
a
anal
lind
pro
vide ex ci ", il nd
ysis
pand
o ur knowledge of Flo rida in the twe ntie th ce lllu ry. particularly on
the issue of race. roo-lOYal' the mes thaI COll
ectll
these works a re politics. I~tce relations, lI!ld the impact of racist polic}' o n Florida's AfriC;1Il American cOllullunit}'. jusl as impo rtan t, these essays suggest a
new model for studying race in the South , Instead of basing their
work on just I-:'IC<: speci fic fac tors. th e authors suggest race along
with whit e migration pallerns, clas.... and oth er !llcLOrs
d that sh ape
blac k life in Flo rida.
Leonard R. Lcmpel's MThe r-,'Iayor's ' He nc hmen a nd "lcnchwomen, Both Wh ite a nd Colored ': Ed\\~lrcl H, Annstrong a nd lhe
Politics of Race in DaYlOna Beadl, 1900- 1940is
a fascil lali ng work
on how a racially bipolar society in a southe rn city defied the no rm
of a jil11 Crow paradigm, Relying on city commission minutcs, newspape rs, a nd secol1dary li tel, l(ure
, el Lemp
turlls
to the life of Edward
}\ l'Ill
ong
s tl'
in order to address nlcc relations in the realm o fpo lilics
and black agcllCY in early twCntielh<c
lltll'1'
Dayt.ona Bc"cll .
Unlike other depicLions ofSOllthel1l ci t1t..-s whe re racist tcnuldr awas
nd
e;:
constan t, Lcmpcl il1fonns us that Daytona
Beach
has
a history of m{)(IC!'a
lerelation
l
O1ce
s. Jn fa el. the author conle nds lhe
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cit)' moved from a pl:lce where the color line W::IS upheld to one where
an anli· K}an coalition wa.. de"elo
e n b lacks
pe d betwe
and whites under
the leade rship of Armstrong. a while grocer
us 'hosc
\\
objecti ve .... to
b reak
power
d lt:
of the Klan . He \\~I.S successful be causc lIe relied 01 1
the black
m [that,
franchise . We ca
as ea rly as 1919, a wh ite moder,lIe
sought pol itjcai office, in pan, by vying for African American poli tical
suppo n . I\Ul lhal support came at a plice. According to the :ImhOf.
the "burgconi ng political in\'ol\'clllcm of Daytona blnd.s £luling the
1920s ... indicatcs
y re th;Ulhe
ceived
be n e
fi ts in exchange fo r the ir
votes. Black voters ad o pted po we rbroker IYl)C politics whe re they d emanded services to help the emi re black cOlllmu
·lore
rtant,im nity. l\
po
the coalition belwee n blacks with prope
oped
rtywhiles
and
de"
el
dinto
biracial
oad-lxlSC
pol ilical a l1i a n ce,~
T he alllhor places
e-\Vorld
Ih e prWar I
[ DaYlOna
h poliliBeac
cal allianc
e in a large
r hislOrical cOlllext by noting thaie wh
Iheil
cil)' was nOI the norm , il was not uniq ue. In o the r southern citi es
slich as r.,·l cmphis, Cha n anooga, s.."lll An tonio, R.ale igh, Durham ,
an d Ric hmond, blacks vOled in large numbers and usually formed
alliances wi th ~ allli -refo rll1 bosses and mac hines." He nce, this a nide stro ngly suggesls thai a deeper invesligalion is needed o n soulhe rn politics and f'ace d urin g Ihe carly pari of the Iwentieth cemur),.
Lcmpcl c hallenges the mallipulation th esis of Will iam Dunning
and Claude BO\,'cr
s thatly
),cd simp portra
blac ks as pa\\'ll
s s l.ions.
ofwhi
lcs
illle
with nefar
iou
ll
a ll argumentS that \\"<l llsed as justificatio n for ad\'OGHeShi
tical
' of\\'
lC s "reformupremacy
Ihe to
poli
S) stem by excl uding blac He
ks.
also opposes Ih e thesis of the
monolilh ic wh ite elite that led the fight for disfran
sen
Inchisement.
deo r p
, straling
ste
ad Ihe auth
re
ts data mon
a com plex relationship belween blacks and whiles ill Daytona Beach .'
Ilutmpcl
wh~tIly
makes L.t::
's eSS< so enbtabrlng is nOt onl>, his foclls
on black agency but soulhem moderate white agency on behalf of the
bbd:: fran
se.chi
hS, theTItU
a
aut or prcsen l~ much 1I10rc co
edmplic \l.
mcial represcmal.io n
in the polilical
mc realm ofth ,li Crow Solllh. He
provides dala dClllo nsu~llinIha
g t
the re existed a divided white dite.
-Ill is split was due lO th e ci
fa t.hat many mofienlle whites wcre from the
North and were nOl heavil
y
invesled in the South's bralld of white suH

I. Wi lli:m,I) unning, IlnIJ".Io·Wl
i I'U/iliml
"".
"/1" '/i"lIgir Hm:
Hl35) : Clau de [ kJl>o
M :~""

19:!'J)
Ulnonl.
.:J :' cl.: ClII" ,

/{""

·crs.
& ELIJ"IJ""C, lIi6' ·ISn (Nt!w
V,"I.:.
Till'

1t.>.I</IIII;ml Aft ... Unmb, (t.,mbridg".

e th~ Citl;1Night.(l\[oomingIQn.
, MOl"' nl'lli

Ind .. 1987), '1(..60.
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prClllacy.
wcre
racted
11K]'
an
to New South ideology and nOt bruml
fonus of.lim Crow. Hence, seasonal demograph ic cha nges that led to
the influx of northerners during the winler helped le'ld
moder-ite
toO
race relations
and po litical opportunities for blacks.
This is nOt 10 say thaI. wh ite supremacy was non-cxiste11l in Daytona Beach. Indeed, we leam that even though moderate whiles
grall1cd concessions to win the black VOle , blac ks never had
e nough political cloul to change the J im Crow structure. What is
apparenl in this work is th at social, economic, and de mographi
c
conditions all played a role alongside race in determining who par
ticipated in the political
llil, are
and thai th e one-dimcnsional
mode! to explain race relations needs to be c halle ngcd .
Despite the su·ucUlr.,1
nsr fo r easo
the black franchi se, after
reading Lcmper s a nicle one is drawn to the conclusion that Armstrong was a unique character. Not on I}' did he not manipulate
race, he invited blacks to vote for him in candidacy fo r mayor. A
m ..yor reason he was able to do this and still auract white vot.e rs was
because of his lise of class politics. His e mph asis on <:lass interest
over racial concerns seemed to be at the hea rt of the pol itical all iance he created. Le m pel"s discovcl)' that many whites in Daytona
Beach Ivc
re willing to forgo a threat to th eirs raciall}'
ed worldtra1.ifi
in purs uit of economic interests is remarkable. Despite hafsh
e I\'hit
opposition , the author con tends that 1I10st whites brave Armstro ng
credi t fo r 0 '1),1.0
n3s Be ach' economic success.
To a certain degree, the), wefe abl e 10 sec through what W.E . I~.
On Bois called the "psychological I~"dge" or what David Roed iger reren; to as the "wages ofwhitell ess." Du Bois maindespi
tained th at
l.C
th e ract that whi les received low
lgesw::
and lhat thcy should havc
formed an alliance with black worke rs, Ivhites settled fo r compensa tion in the 10l'm o f '" deference and titles of courles}' beca use t.hey
were white .... Their vote selec ted public ofTicials, and while this
had Slllall c ncct upon the economic situation. it had great elrcct
upon their personal treatment and the de fe re nce shown them.- Although Lempe! docs not suggest Ihat whit es sacrificed lheir while
privikge, .. n e mphasis on class concerns was ;111 imponalll fac to r in
Annstrong's abi lity to challenge proponents of black disfr.:m
i
ch st.....
The author's de piction o f this southern city as comrary to
the norm is engaging but needs furth e r developme nt
.'
2. w.E .n . s.Oun oi I1Illd IlN:OIIS/nUliQ
i ll II
AmnUfI, 1t/6{J..I/Jlilj (New Y,wk, t9'J5 ).1
i()().iO I: D :II"1( Kncdiger. TI" m 'g>:I a! II'hilmm ( New York. 1999) .
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Wh ile t.he work is significant beca use it (ontri hm
cs to our lIll c\crslallding of Flo rida hislOI1' and politics in the J im Crow Solll h .
the al"liclc migh t have been stronger if Lcmpcl had paid morc :11te nt.ion 1.0 the issues ofgc nder and class. T ht: author only mC lI liOlI S
Ihe I~il
. ahn e tto
Cl ub \\'o me n 's civic OI'WllliZ<ll io n , bUI cloes 11 0 t ciaO.
o rale
. T hanks lO Gle nda Gilmore. Darle ne Clark H int:. Rosal)'11
Tcrbo rg-Ilc nn , and othe r scholars. \I' e know that black wome n were
;!ail'c, moving into leadership in their comm unit ies.' It would
hardly be plausible tha I. they we ...: not active in DaYlona Beach .
Alsn, alt hough black agcllcy is an importan t foclls of the a nicle.
bl<le ks are prese nted as;1II aggrega te. No strong black personalities
or figu res e merge in th e text.
Abscnt from m ost litcr.llur
c 0 11 rio ..... is all examination of Afri· gS serv
can Am e ric:IIl
in ill the Un ited Stales anned forces. J on
E\~Ul s's ~ Th e Origins o f 'l1l1lah
assec's Racial
Oisturba nce Pla n : dRac·
Violen ,
ism. Scgrcgmio an
ce during World War
" 11 not only ad·
r
ou knowledge o f blacks in uni fonu who werc loca ted in
nces va
Florida bUl also adds to the litenuul'c o n blackllion
rebe
and l"l.'Sismnce. Instead ofa cOlllri bulion h isIO
I)rh' a pp oac where the mili·
c mcllts
tary ach ic\'
o f black me n <Irc ce lebl'a t,cd , Ihellth
;\ exp:tl
or lds
the rcalm
of th e strugg le for equality by Ilim ing to black I11CII ill
un iform be fore the Second Wol'ld ca
Wrll'.
ac
Co
r·tive viol
llec
cnt ts
lied OUI by hlacks in the Unit ed Stales mi:u),
lit
se ....ice a rc nOt pOI
"
ml)'ed
as chaotic
urstand
lllancoliS
spO
o
Ulb
in Ihis work but as
del ibe
acts
rate
o f resistance 1.0 racial o ppression.
E V;U1 S'S pe riod of exall1inatioll predates lhe Oouhl(: V cam·
paign- blac k soldic rs figh ting aga inst
Na zism
Ell'
scism and Fa
ill
rapc and for civil righLS
at
ho me. He notes tha t. ,Illedr War
Wo rlI,
blac k
troops also fough t fo r dClllocr.u;Y.1I home as well as ove rseas.
Clearly o nc aitenl<lti\'c at their disposal ....~J.s violclIl
a nce,
de ns fi
Eva
pr
a SI.OI)' of a cOnli
s ugglc
nu
O li str
for huma n dignity lhal
took place within t.he a nlled
services.
His d escription o f the SlO1), of
how black troops were relc!,>"3lcd to scgrcg,tlcd camps, limited to
mcn
aoor,
iall miliated
hu
by nldal e pithets, a nd de nied the right to

1

:l. Darlc
H nc CI;u'l.: ill1', IJII/r. m /lnl"l'l ;,t 1171;,,: Unci,,1 Ctmjlll'lI "", (;IJOf""(Jlu m '" Ih,
Ntm"'l l"rofrMNm
, 18!I(J..19j()
(8k,.,"ni n~\On . I"d .. 1989); Stcph;mic J. Shaw.
"\l1ml"
''II1n 1\;'
~II(J &- "",I Do": IU"r. I "r%$um
( .{ II"...", w." .....Il)urillg I~r
l im CIVIl! ,.; ... (Chica!,'O. 1996) ; Glenda Elilabe th GilmQre . (;,.,."". II"" Ji", C,\:t...:
" " .......
,,. ",,,11M /' 0/;1, fIj' 117"" S"pr"'(J() ilt N(lflh C",oIlfltl (Chapel
N.C; .,Rosalyn
I'li li. T
!.I96)
Cl'h.. r~·I)cnll. IIjr;rm' Amnlf"fUJ II;'"",,, fJI 1M S/"IlKK'" [til' II" 1(0(,.
J8j{)' 1920 ( mo() l1l i n~tnn , Inti., 19'J.':I)
.
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ride on trains and eat in th e din in g room wh il e Ge rman p risoners
werc afTordcli those rig hts was more th an just cases of racial discrimination. They were proof of the e xistcn ce of white privile ge
and the refusa l to sec blac ks as citizens of the Sla te,
Besides as a means of social control. the use of fede ral a nd
state militia und e r the Rac ial Disturbance Plan \\'<I
S a way of crushing what was see n as blac k re be llio n . No aHempt was made to address the conditio ns o f it ra cist mi litary culture that was the root of
black anger. African Am e ricans' complaints were not see n as legitimate. E\'en while in uniform, blacks were tre a ted as o u t~id e th e
boun da ry of huma ni ty. As tbe c uh ura l c ritic Paul Gilro y no ted. they
were Miesse I' breeds withou t the law."'
Although the fucu s of the work is while reaction to black resistance , more could have bee n said 'labo
u r.
t blac k activism, ro. oreove
while there is ample dala fo r the essa)'
,
at times Evans's interpretation of tilat data ra ises lIIo rcsoqthucsti ll
an arc a nswered. For e xample, he writes "The Tallahassee RDP 's e xclusion of whites from
black a reas of the ci t)" the n, should be in terprcted in pa rt as a measure to prolCct tbe blac k com munil)'."
Howeve r,
based o n how the
military
d its displaye
disdain for blacks. it is hard to conceive th,lI h
the ), ad the black COlli III un ity's interest a t heart. It is more likel)'
th at the military was a ttempting to isolate the black conununity because, as Joe l Kovel argued, by the post-Re construc tion pe riod,
blacks were viewed as a d;mgerolls spe cies that nee ded 1.0 be separ;lIed fro m Ih e restsof sod
Eve t}'.~
Similarl y, an is correc t to arg
t t ue ha the New De al Mspurred
a ra da l \ransformation o f lhe condition of blac ks in Ameri ca." As
h istorian Patricia
m has
\ Sl.IlIi '<
shown , alliances of blacks ,lI1d
whileS
that fo rmed duri ng the New Dea l ad,vanblack
syced thai
ag
tr;:m s form :lli O Il ,~
I-I
er
enc ha dee per rooL'i tha n the New Dea l, as Leona rd Lcmpcl suggest.s in his own al'ticle when he no tes that black
Daywna insiste d upon th e franchise in lhe nine teenth century.l

owe\'

4.",1'';
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Q
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[II 111:1 11)' wa ysPam lorio's "Co lo rless
ies:
i m Pl ar
Ta mpa's \Vhite
Mun
is the most intrig uillg of the IOll r pieces because
ici
pal Partyit is the o nly articlc that looks a l labo r a nd race in a Florida cit)'. Despi lc ea rly a u e mplS to exclude blac
o ks
nofrom
tes "O
Iotill ~, ri
tha t
due 10 Ihe suppo rt of th e Knigo hts
f
Labor, J ose ph A W" lke r became th(' fil"»t Africa n Ame
c ri an to sit 0 11 Tampa's Council. Tlte
Kl1 igh ts of L:l oor a lsoplay ed an important role ill the e lectiun of
o tlH! r hlacks to municipal office in Tal1llla. It is this success that led
buth Republi
s a c an nd D e m ocr,lI.~ lO adopt racist taclics 10 des troy
d e rs ilip
th t.' :llIi;lI1 cc . As the a ll1hol' slIggcsts. th e \" hite e lit e 's visio n of civic
was to limi l b lack po hcanlitical
uub
R th power ro );,
ep li
It.'a
llil)' whi tc po li tical cl ubs :Ind :1 Delllocml--csia
h\ hVhitc
lis ed
Mu nicipal I>any whose goal
to d isfra nc hise black vote rs. As 10lio poi n ts Ollt . Tampa. as elsewhe re, was a o1U~-pan }' town controlled by Ihe D e m ocral.~. ;md it \\~ IS this part)' tha t en ac ted sevcral
1l1CI,ho f[:i to eli min ate b lac ks fro m Ihetical
po li
"rc ml. Li k(~ the ~rc
dceme l'S~ in othcr sou thern places, d c mocracy becamc eq ualed
with thc excl usio n of the bb c k VOIl'.
l, Ye wh ile th e :1111111)1' describes
the ac tivi ties a nd stlccess of th e White Mun icipal
y Pa rt in 1910 ,
no th ing is said abOllt lite Rc pu
b licaAltho
n Pan}'.
ugh . the
Delll
ocr'Il
S dom ina te d "!1l1npa 's poli tics. thc so cial a nd poli tica l presslI l"f
's
CX(' rlcd
c uby
h Rcp li an lil)' whit e c1 uhs should nfl t be ig no rcd. T h c
h istory of the Republica n Pa rt)' duti ng the Jilll Crow elOl dC$Crves
more stud),,·
Like Lcmpcl lllll i Eva ns, Io rio ;m e nds 1.0 hlack agen cy. Sheihes
dehow lij(' NAAC
P c halle nged the all-whit t: pri m:1I
1'. and the
scr
author i ~ COITeC
I to cred it Smith 1/. Allwright as o ne of thc most sig'1'lI. th Cl· Ut
II d id lead
nifica nt Sup l'cme Court cases of the twentie
to in crcased
ulIlI
r
ll
X' o f black "(lte rs. li llt as Io rio points 0111, a lh
is rics. rpl·ima
cs ,an ce re main ed .
thoug it did <1\\'<1, )' wi1.h all·white
Eve n in lll e s.
I!eNO
as
the nUlIlher of hlac
ks incre ased ,
a nd espt ..
ciall), in 1943 whe
' n the ft \\'<I,S a cnl
l ilso idat OI1 of cil)' a nd COlll lt)'
rcgis ll~ t1 io ll , the a t-large sys
te m still denied blacks political P(M(: I:
Tlw refo
r c, the au th or is COITect to ide ntify the ai-la rge systC11l :IS
an o th e r means of \\'hites
" contr
o
l.

'\,lS

R. c..:kl1d.. Gilrnore CouIht·
r. hukcl
lKi
l h:1.I
ibh' t:jcuctl
, r.mks
ll frum
i\
l ir:m,,,,,I},,,,
\mnic:m,
!). M,"'n i n ~ .\ l:t rubk. 1111
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It becomes clear as one reads this article that th e fi ght oversning
citma m.y
lllest
. d in
izenship an it
ea
was
or cO
Tampa A discussion o rl citizenship. especially as blacks and whites resely
pec
t iv
defi ned it, would have made this a stron ger essaWhile
y.
th e
autho r
info l111S the reade r a bo ut
K
blS' aC
allem pts to destroy th e white hold
o n politi cs by registe ring lor the black
Demoer-atic
rtivists
Pa y.
act
remain amorvhous. With lhe exception of TI1lirgood Marshall .
E. Norman Lacy. Dan H . I\blloy, and Mallhew Grego!)
',
Tampa 's
black communit), aClivists black
a nd
grass-roots o rbran
i sza ret.ion
main invisibl e in this work. Vel)' liLLie informa tion is provided
about the tlrirt)'-six blacks who join ed the White l\'iunicipall)art
y
or
the organ izatio n of the -20
th Cen tury Club."
Th e impac t of the New Deal is also overlOOKed , particu larly
h O\" the New Deal coalition of labore
whi
gressi
rs,te blacks, pro
ve
and leade rs o f th e National Democrdlic
fram ed
Party
the baul e for racial
ality
equ
and black political e mpowerme nt.. It is
lI nforlUn ate because the relationship betwee n blacks a nd labor was
a sign ificant the me th roughulII the United St., tes. Despite th ese
weaknesses,
io uncovers
Ior
a history tha tsha been hidden from th e
public's eye, As she nOles, with its diverse population , Tampa had
t.he pOte ntia
l
of hecomi ng an exce ptional city, but due to racism, it
became
st jll anothe r Jim Crow City in Flo rida .'o
While the oth er three essays exami ne race and to a lesst:rclass
extend
irr the political
na , Raymo
arend
Moh l's "White
- ning Mi
ami; Race, l'lo
, Govc
a using Pol
nd
rnm ent
icy in tIl(: Twe- ntie th
CCIllUry
Dade COlln ty Florida" takes a dilTe re m course. Mol1l has
made a major contribution to o ur unde rstanding of race rela tio ns
in r-,'Iiami wi th his Tl urn<:ro
us works
on lhe city, including his vt:1)' insightful ~O n th e Edge: Blacks and Hispan ics in Me, tropo
- l it \Il Mi
mi
Si nce 1959" that appeared in th is JOHnral a decade ago."
di ne ning
rs
"White
Besides nOt focus ing o n race and th e po litical are na,so
fro m the o the r pieces in this edition beca use
Miami- al
age ncy is comple tely absent from the essay.
d, Instea lhe aublack
thor explains the nl<~or reasons for the ho rr ible housing COII{Ji-

10.J o hn t:gcnon. SI_" Nr",' Ag"iml Ih~ 1)('1: Tht C",,,,:mrio,, Iwfrm: III~ Civil l('gll/5
Mm ..",,,,1 i" Ih, .'I.!tI11I 1 (NeW
337:
. Yorl.:
t9')4), 157M. ]j(H:j7.
Ti mot hy.J.
Minhal
r h iu. If
IJtJ Ill:
U"io"
"'mlF (I
urr; Tile nl'U,\,1 ;" III"
Simill. 1 'J. j. 9jj
(Ch"pd Hill, N.C.. 1997); Rolx:rl H. Zeiger, '11", C/O. 19Jj· /9,j (Char~cI H ill.
N.C .. 19'J5). 2:t7~1t.
II. I{"r mond
. ' Mo
E h! 0" the dge; m :.c.ks :ond H i~ pan ir.s in MClr
o polit:m Miami
Si nce 1959,"
HII";(ln /
IIiS/Qrir,, QIlIltUrly 6'J (J ulr 19'..10): 37·56.
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lioliS III Miami. Uke Gi lbe rt O sofsky's Harinll, ·,11, Makillg of {/
Clift/a, Arnold Hirsch ·s M akillg til, SuO/ill Ghl'lto, a nd new works
Ma'i S.
!;ey and Nancy A. DenlOn·s Amrdrtlll Alm,-,·
such as Dougl'L
lirid: &grfgalion (lml /Ill! Making of Ihi! Vndere/ass, Molll
aye 's ss point.~
il f in g{~ r :u who is res po nsihle for the ghc ttoi1.
a tio
l1 of bl ack neig
s.
hbo ood l t Accordi ng to th e a utho r, Dade County. a lo ng \\'itll the
rh
SUppOI"l of the fcdel~tl governme nt . imple men ted hOll
sing policies
to assure I·acial
'lo hlscb
relie
'Tegatioll . 1\
s on numerOlls archi,",,1 materia ls. illeludi ng Il1il1l1l(;S from the Dade Col lnty Commission. the
National Urban League repo r!.'i, and the records o f the Horne
Owners Loan Coq:) (mlliun. Comhi ning poli tical activism hwith
,this
Mold
wealul
arship
gat ered
of informa tion while he
ho l S<'
served as a n expel"! witll ess ill a cla
ss action housing discrimi nation
suit agains l Dade Cou nl Y's housing a uthority. Withhel
'o\mi
erw
ng
vide nce ,
the author arg ues th at the 1·lo me
-nL Owners
o
oa Corp ",
tio n's I't': dl ining and olhcr e O'orts on lhe part of Dade Count)' o nicia ls de nied blacks th c oppor'tl.l nit)' toO dramatically change their
condit ions a nd rcleg:lIed thelll to scgref:,rarcd
e nging
ng. Cha
hOllsi
ll
the popu lar notion o f IIIiam i's cKceptionalisrn . the author argues
that the SoUlh Dade municipality wasjust another J im Crow cit)'.
Mo hl's work is impo l1:lIl
t
in understandi ng lhe impact
nracc.
of
i
cy. and urban /.:.nio in Mia mi. He allcm plS ncit.her to
c poli publi
overly I"Omanlicize black life in poverty sui cken areas nor to preac h
sclf:help and blame the vic tim for h is or hel' dem ise in Ihisistance.
yda
g govc
ofnrlll a
nis ba hin
I"IlIne
ss
Fo r M.ohl
e p ,e [li
m
l'Obl
is not
just simple r..lcial tCHOr' ini tiatcd by the Klan . Similar to nort hern
urban ccnte
rs. lhe horre ndous cond itions in black Miami
by were c rea ted
those wit h power. E\'en wh ile areas on the \'crg:e o f Inlllsi·
tio n rece ive d low r.Hings fro m H O LC Occause of thc fear of blac k
encroachme n t. ~T h c ghell.o iza
blacks
lion of
in northwest Dade
County by the 19405 w..s vil'lually pn:detemlined b)' the decision 10
re dl ine that area ort he county by the 193Os.- Moh l explains: "TIlliS.
t.he HO LC app l~li s,a l systc m ami its aloc
l
implementation in Dade
COllnl )' len. a 1eg:1Cy of illlclIsili
c dI
.... dal segregat.ion lhal has pcrsisted 1.0 the present. -

.''11,

().;uf~I;". Ilmv...;
M ld''''1: uf II (;1"11
0 ( N.: ..· \'011;.
\9'Jti);
ld Ili r·
Amn
M" h . '\/fum'K /I" MQNd (:ltnl,,: IInu (Iud IIQUJ"'K 'N (".J.lf'o/ur,
()' 196I}
19-I
(CJl i~!:o.
19')8); Douglass S. :\I,I!ot., )·lltld N~ l1 q· A. De mon
. .............011 "f",,-/lInd; ~O/IO"
otld ,n, MoJc"'K q{1'" ( Intlnr/m, (C:lInhlillge. M ;l~~ .. t9l)·I).

11. (:m",n
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Mohl poil lts out th at e"e n aftcr
the
Flo rida SuprellH:' Co u n d eclared thaI lhe I),uk Co UIII}' racial zon ing o rdinance \\~IS unconstitutional. the COUnly cominued to ma;nlain a racial housi ng policy.
Well in to th e 1960s, p ublic ho usi ng in Dade remained
scgreb
,
'aled
~Bo th
nd local ex per
i ence
th wi redlining and r"eiill zoning assured that housing buil! in the neighborhood \\'ould take on
the racial character o f th e neighbo rhood,- This public policy can
be equated with th e South Africa
/ ll \panheid regim e. Mohl's focus
is not limited to public agencies; he alS(l lakes aim at p rivat
c developers. Because of th e infl uence o f th e Dade Count
y
Commission ,
private developer
s built housing for blacks in the segrega ted areas
of Browllsvi11e . Libert}' Cit)'. and Ove
. nown Mo hl's arglllllen t lhat
COllllly officials, th e federa
l government
ivate developers
, a nd
at-pr
tempted 10 rdeg-dte
fficiall
blach
y
to ·o
designated and already segregated areas· posi tions him with a growi ng Ilumber of sc ho lars
who not o nly challenge a cone se n~llhe critiqu that blames lhe
Great Society for black urb
an deca), but disputes scho lars who reo
ject the decl ining significan
ce o'a
fl"a cc nd ad\ ocatc the dt.... ;ndustri·
alization thesis, IJ
T he construction ofa new cxprcss "~l y ill the ack
bl
com muni ty
of Ovcrtown
me
, b , theil eca
crucial to fini shin
ga
ncighbo rhood OIl·
ready in d eclin e. When the down leg of the cxp ress"~ly \\~IS com·
ple ted in th e lI1i
d-19605, it ripped thro ugh the ce nter ofO\'ert
o\\'n,
\\,jping Olll the black residen ti;:ll and business areas at the commer·
cial ;lIld cuhura
l heart
of black ~'l i;lIni .
While th e focus is o n the impact of public policy on race a nd
ho using, ~'I o h l might have paid some attention to bl ack activism
and the challenge to gheuoizatioll . There is no mentio n of th e Rev.
J o hn Culmer, who hecame a Illsing
~improve
o r advocat
hOe 10
ll
in
black Miami in lhe 1930s and 1940s.
i
O the r black activ stS in the
1960s and 1970s also \\'ere fi e rce fightagainst
eorsn, segrega
li
Some
is·ould
m activha\'c ....
helped I11m'c a\"'d}' fro m the de-O
foc lls o n black
picti Il of blachas simply victi ms 1.0 a Ix>rtrait of l)Cople in an 011going cOlllest to improve their lives. It would al
hll\'C so addressed
cO I 1.~er\'a li"e critics who nUlt and I, I\'I! abo ut lhc lack of black civic
age ncy and self·in itiati\'e ." This critiquc. however, should 1101 take

J3. 11101ll-lS
uOngllJJ
'/' (lwlSu' '''''1,wlll,
gr c. ,., :
of 1M UrbtJ" emil 1/(1'"
'" ' 'mh''tIr
(1' lil1t·ClOn. NJ. . 1996) .
14. TI,c ..mos. e)Olea.c·
,in' "'0'], ," ri
011 I)t;,,:· ], lICl i';S
I Il ill Miam
n's
n;1I
i is Ma
D
un
IlIlI( • .Hh,m; ;" /1" 'f il'f'III;,tI, em/'''J (G~i n es\i lle. ~1.1 .. 19(7) .
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away f!"Om the stagge ring docume ntation and well-argued thesis of
the du plici ty o f a whi le powece rbe
stru
nt tur
on assigning
10
blac ks
the poorest hOll
sing in Miami .
All of these essays
ida de monstra
re mainsteathat Flor
II~LS ;md
slatc, and no o ne narr;'
lt ivc can cx plain
s
il histol) '. Thesc es- also
sa ys
no te lhal o ne needs to pay atten tion to I, ICC and class
n II
on th e history o f Florida . Thc
(alo ng wilh ge nde r) whe'riting
growing number o f studies o n the 1~lri ous locillities in the Sunshinc
St:lle do nOI re prese nt a balkaniza
tion
's hisIOI)'
oHlorida
but po int
us in it direction to gain greate
r
comprehension oflhe 1I10St dil·crsc
st:lle in the union.
Clare
lnTa ce
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